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CHAPTER I
BY WAY OP INTRODUCTIOH
The concept of stewardship, as Scripture presents it,

is a manner or explaining the Christian lite--a lite or
service utilizing those abilities and means which God has
given to His child.

Understandably, Holy Writ otters many

aspects ot the picture or stewardship.

Three general prin-

ciples can safely be recognized as established by the Lord
through His inspired writers.

or

first significance 1a the
reality or divine ownership or all. 1 This is all 1nclusive--the universe, nature, and even the human body1 and
soul,

Secondly, as Luther taught 1n his explanation or the

Pirst Article, everything that 1s mn•s possession is a
gracious gift of the Alm1ghty. 2 Thia follows naturally
after the in1t1al principle -a nd 1n like mnner is all inclusive.

Finally, on the basis of these tacts the duties

ot stewardship demand that these gifts be used in full obedience to His will.3
In order that the Christian may lmow what is the will
1cr.
2cr.

Ps.24:lJ l Cor.6:19; 1 Chron.29:14J Rom.14:7,8.
Eccl.5:19J 1 Cor.4:7.

3cr. Luke 16:2J 1 cor.4:2; Natt.24:45,46J Luke 12:48;
1 Peter 4:11.

2

or Ood 1n pertoZ'Dling the obligations or the steward. we must
search God's Book tor 1ntormat1on.

Scripture 1a quite gen-

erous with such explanatory instruction.

In the Old Testa-

ment we hear or the command to give the first born to the
Lord (Ex.13:2).

From this sprang the regulations ot the

tithe (Lev.27:30) and the offerings (Bx.25:2).

The Old

Testament children ot God seemed to comprehend this stewardship lite. tor the examples or their stewardship are
many.4
1

Jesus. during His ministry on earth. taught on the
basis or this Old Testament background. but reorientated
the Christian with New Testament guidelines tor stewardah1p--His command to give to the poor (Matt.5:42); His exhortation to cease from worrying about mterial things
(Matt.6:19-21.24-34); His advice to the Rich Young Ruler
(Luke 18:18-30); His teaching .in Luke 16.

This is not to

forget Christ's parables. especially those ot the Rich Fool
(Luke 12:16-34) and the parable or the talents (Matt.25:
14

rr.).

The Apostles continued our Savior's teaching. as

we find mention or these principles among their writinga.5
4cr. Bx.35:22; 36:5; Num.7:3; 1 Chron.29:3.4; 2 Chron.
24:10; Ezra 1:6.
5cr. 1 Cor.4:2; 1612; l Peter 4:10.11; James 1:17; 1
John 3:17.

3

or

prime importance in a study ot the principles or

Christian stewardship 1s the portion or Scripture round
1n the eighth and ninth chapters or Second Corinthians.
Without a doubt there are gathered here some ot the moat
Pertinent passages in the Bible on this sub3ect.

Signifi-

cant 1s tirat 0£ all the amount or material that is in this
one Place.

The Apostle delivered what we might call an

extensive treatise to the Corinthians. aimed at the goa.l
or aiding the growth or their stewardship.

Secondly. in

these two chapters are included the chief principles 1n
a ma.1or Phase or stewardsh1p--Christ1an giving.

This

Second Corinthian passage otters. either explicitly or by
inference, all the towidat1ona tor giving as a part of the
Christian life.

'l'h1rdly, the practical applications. or

these principles are emphasized, tor here 10 an actual situation.

The Apostle 1o concerned with a Christian congre-

gation that needed help in its stewardship lite.

To be of

assistance, Paul not only explained the reason tor giving
as a Christian, but also suggested ways to accomplish it,
and set up a program to aid in the actualization of giving.
Because of this the eighth and ninth chapters or Second
Corinthians stand out in any discussion or stewardship. but
especially in a study of Christian giving.
To aid in the examination ot these chapters it would
be helpful to visualize an outline or Paul 1 a exhortation

4

on Christian giving.

A simple d1v1a1on ot thought is ot-

tered by both Plmnmer6 and Bemal'd7 1n their commentaries.

The following outline ia composed ot a combination of the
two:

8 :1-7
8 : 8-15
8 :16-24
9:l-5
9: 6- 11
9:12-15

Example of liberality set by the Macedonians.
~xample of Christ and proportion 1n giving.
Mi Rsion entrusted to Titus and two others.
Have everything ready.
I,1beral giving 1s blessed of Ood.
Liberal giving will call forth the blessings
of the recipients.

Another interesting outline, which may be or help in
crystallizing and accenting the main ideas of the chapters,
1a that offered by Morgan8 1n his commentary:

I.

II.

The example or the Macedonians. 8:1-5.
1. The manner.
a. source. Oraoe of God.
b. Spirit. Joy and liberality.
2. Method.
a. Self first.
b. Substance thereafter.
The Deputation.
1. The privilege or the Church, after the pattern
of Christ. 816-12
2. The method ot Christian equality. 8:13-15.
3. The business side or things. 8:16-24.
4. The appeal and confidence or love. 9:1-5.

6Altred . Plummer, A Critical and Exegetical Commantap
~ ~ Second El1atle of St. faulto ih!, Corinthians (Rew
:1ork: Charles crlbner"s,-on■.-1'9~), p. 229.

7J. H. Bernard~ "The Second Bpiatle to the Corinthians, 11 The Ex£os1 tor• a Greek Teatament. editad by W. Robertaon 111ioI'l ( ndon1 Hodder and Stoughton, Ltd., 1900),

III. 84-93.

So. Campbell Morgan, The Corinthian Letters of Paul
(Rew York: Fleming H. Revell Co.• 1§46) • p. 250.-
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III.

The
1.
2.
3.

results to follow.
The enrichment ot liberality. 9:6-11.
The church at Jerusalem. 9:12-14.
Thanksgiving tor the One Gitt. 9:15.

As the theme indicates and the preceding introductory
material inferred, this thesis is ooncemed with principles.
Its purpose 1s to ascertain from Paul's dissertation what
are the true guidelines for Christian giving.

Drawing only

from this source or stewardship teaching--the Apostle's
exhortation in Second Corinthians--the basis for giving or
our means to the Lord shall be established.

This will en-

tail a discussion ot the "why, 11 the reason that a Christian
contributes, and the power that makes a Christian a cheerful giver.

Thus the first principles will be set forth

under the caption, "The Motives tor Christian Giving."

In-

cluded in this chapter will be a discussion of what the
Apostle sets forth as the inner driving force that makes it
Possible and compels Christiana to "abound unto the riches
of their liberality ."
Furthermore, these two chapters ofter such significant
details or Christian giving that it is necessary to delve
into the "what" ot this aspect or stewardship.

The study

or the traits and the quality or that giving composes the
section entitled, "The Characteristics or Christian Giving. 11
Thia will constitute and examination of the Apostle's description or this service to the Lord.

It will involve

6

attitudes, a ptitude, purpose, and complementary ettects.
The "how" should not be neglected, tor Paul puts quite
a stress on performing that which was desired.

The aug-

geations tor applying the afore-mentioned principlea are
considered from two aspects and under two chapter headings.
First there 1s the presentation of "The Planning tor Christian Olving."

'l'hls constitutes ohietly the administration

of a stewardship program in a cong-r egat1on, as was established in the Corinthian church.

The second angle ot this

application is closely related and la discussed in the
chapter entitled, "Education tor Christian Giving."

The

different ways Paul tried to instruct his flock are examined and made relevant to modem methods ot education 1n a
stewardship program.
Finally, the end result need come into consideration,
tor it ls necessary to discover what Paul declares will
come about if his churches "prove the sincerety ot their
love."
Giving."

Thia chapter ls captioned, "The Results or Christian
The blessings, both spiritual and temporal, which

are the consequence ot Christian zeal and torwardneas 1n
giving, are described by the Apostle chiefly 1n Old Testament quotations.

Thia section or the thesis will present

what is declared concerning those blessings and the connotations they leave tor modern Christian liberality.

1
Before proceeding into the body ot the work, it would
be appropriate to explain an emphasis which will be round
throughout.

In many instances, even in the consideration

ot basic principles, there will follow aub3ective impressions or the implications the teachings ot Paul have tor
the modern day child or God and tor the stewardship program ot today.

Thia emphasis ia due partly to the Apos-

tle's practical presentation, and partly to the wr1ter•s
concern tor making exegetical atUd1es as this uae.ful in
the parish ministry.

As the ~heologian did 1n the tirat

century or Christianity, so should h1a followers.

CHAPTER II
THE

COLLECTION FOR THE SAIN'l'S

The circumstance which occasioned Paul's writing the
Corinthians concerning liberality in giving waa the collection for the saints at Jerusalem.

The Apostle had initia-

ted this service because the Christian congregation at Jerusalem was suffering from want.

Although in hia letter he

only mentions the fact or their auttering and doea not describe it. there are some inferences that can be drawn on
the basis of secular writings and parallel Bible passages.
Especially for the lower classes povertJ in Jerusalem
was a normal thing.

This 1s clearl¥ evident from the Gos-

pels. for the examples of people that Jesus encountered and
the poverty they revealed are round throughout.

It is sug-

gested that the characteristics ot the city bred chaotic
conditions. because 1t had no natural or commercial wealth.
Jerusalem lived mainly on the religious attractiens or the
temple and the feasts.

The money which the travellers

spent while visiting the holy places was the chief source

ot wealth tor the inhabitants.l Beside the indications
1o. O. Findlay. "St. Paul's First Epistle to the Corinthians." 'l'he Exfositor•a Greek Testament. edited by W.
Robertson NI'coll 7:.ondon:- Hodder• Stoughton. Ltd •• 1908).

II. 944-945.
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that Jeruaalem na_turally produced a povert7-11tricken olas11,
JUdea alao aurrered per1od1call7 rrom famine. Joaephu11 2
ment1ona numerous auch tam1nea including the one prophesied by Agabus (Aots 11:28) wh1oh occasioned an earlier
collection tor the sa1nta.
No doubt the Chl'1at1an community at Jerusalem suffered
aa did their fellow-citizens.

However, it 1s more prob-

able that their want came aa a result ot their aonreas1on
or faith.

It ia very poaa1ble that they suffered perse-

cution similar to the one that the fanatic Saul led.

That

Persecution was recent 1a 1nt1Eted 1n 1 Theaa.2:14.

It

could have been that as part ot the 1ntenae bigotry ot the
Jewa, these Christians tound it d1ft1cult to engage in adequate employment.3
Other explanations could be plausible.

One conceiv-

able explanation ror this want ot the Jeruaalem church
could have been the aelt-impover1abment caused b7 the com2Four famines are •ntioned in Josephus: 1) the Samarian famine in the t1me ot Ariatobulua, Antiquities Bk.XIII
Ch.X,2; 2) in the thirteenth year ot Herod (24 I.e.), Antiquities Bk.XV Ch.IX,1; 3) 1n the time or Claudius, wliI'ch
may be identified with that in Acts, Antieuitlea Bk.III Ch.
XV,3; 4) during the siege ot Jeruaalem ( 9 B.C.), Wars Bk.
V Ch.X. Comolete Worka or Joae,hua (Rew Yorks Bigelow,
Brown & Co.,~c., n.d.)~, 21 J II, 344, 542-543; IV, 246.
3p1ndlay, .22.• ill•, II, 945.
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munity or goods that they willingly proposed aoon after
Pentecost (Acts 4:32-37).

One commentator even auggeata

the possibility that a portion or their laok was oauaed by
their contributions tor mission work among

the d1apersed

brethren. 4 Whatever the cause might bave been., 1t was
Quite evident that the mother church at Jerusalem was in
need or help •

Thus 1t was that Paul began his plans tor a collection
among h1s mission congregations.

Information conceming

this project can be garnered from tour references: l Cor.
16:1-3; Rom.15:26.,27; Acts 24:17; and 2 Cor. 8.,9.
first we hear

or

The

it 1a 1n the First Corinthian passage.

It 1a plain from th1e section aa well aa from 2 Cor.8:10
and

9:2 that the proJect had been organized acme time be-

fore the first letter to the Corinthians waa written--poas1bly 1n the so-called Lost Letter.

At any rate., by the

time that Paul was in Ephesus writing this letter., the program tor helping the Jerusalem uinta was moving along.
Most ot the m1sa1on churohea which Paul established on
hia .1ourneya participated.

In 1 Cor.16:1 Galatia is men-

4a. F. Kling. "The Pirat Epistle ot Paul to the Corinthians.," A Commentary on the Holy Sori¥tures. edited by
J. P. Lange-(Rew York: miaries Scribner s Sons. 1915) • VI.,
355.
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tioned as taking part.

The Galatians probably received

their directive during Paul's residence among them.

Acts

20:-4 declares that a representative or Derbe accompanied
Paul in the deputation which conveyed the Oentile orrering
to the Mother church.

In Macedonia. according to 2 Cor.8:

1-5, the plan had been warmly received and the Acta passage
lists men from Berea and 'l"nessalonica on the committee.
This same passage includes Asians. so probably Ephesus and
the surrounding congregations also contributed to the
cause.

Naturally the Corinthians. which are our concern.

had a major role along with other churches .in Acha1a (2
Cor.9:2).
Having set the wheels or the program moving, Paul did
not intend that this drive be drawn out over a long period
or time.

He was desirous to take this ottering to Jerusa-

lem immediately after leaving Corinth. as is intimated in
Rom.15:25-32.

No doubt the immediate need or the Jerusalem

saints prompted the abort campaign, aa well aa concern tor
the stewardship life or his y~ung congregations.

Leaving

Corinth he journeyed to Jerusalem with the representative
deputation spoken or in Acts 20:4 and delivered the results
or his people's liberality.
It goes without saying that one objective or this collection was satisfying the wanta or the saints.

In 1nit1a-

12
ting this undertaking Paul waa fultilling one ot the stipulations that the Twelve made when they sent him among the
Gentiles, that be should remember the poor (Gal.2110).
But there was 1n the mind ot Paul an even greater aim than
this.

First or all, it was bis desire to create 1n the

hearts or the newly-won Christiana a greater love tor people, especially those ot the household ot faith.

Secondly,

and closely related to the first, he wished to use this as
a means or rostering closer unJ.ty between the Jewish church
at Jerusalem and the Gentile churches which had sprung up
aa a result or his preaching.

Paul figured that aa the

Gentiles shared the spiritual poaaeasions of the Jews, the
Jews should share the worldly poasesaiona of the Gentiles,
thus binding them together (Rom.15127).

Thia need tor a,

closer unity was especially pressing 1n Jerusalem's relation to the church in Corinth.

It waa here that judaiaing

teachers claiming to have come from Jerusalem had misled
the people and denied the authority of Paul.

It Paul could

bring a large sum from Corinth, it would prove to Jerusalem
that his authority in Corinth was a good intluence.5 However, his primary intention was to strengthen their unity
5Alfred Plummer, A Critical and Exegetical Commentary
on the Second Eliatle of St. Paul to £he7!orlnthiana (Rew
'forlc: chariea critineiTasona, i9~7"'P. 230.
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or love (2 Cor.8:4).
With this purpose in mind, Paul doubtlessly preached
or Christian giving in all his visits.

In the case or the

Corinthian church we have a record ot his measures to exhort the Christians to nobler giving.

After the plan tor

the collection was inaugerated, the Apostle round he bad to
urge them to continue their ettorts.

He spurred them tor-

ward in his rirst epistle reminding them or their duty and
suggesting a manner or gathering the tunds, aa he had also
instructed the Oalatian churches (1 Cor. 16:1-3).
Paul's second step was the sending or Titus.

Titus,.

it aeema, during the time that he was at Corinth to help
iron out their congregational troubles, had also helped in
establishing the program tor this collection (2 Cor.816).6
At the time that Paul is writing this second letter, Titus
is with the Apostle 1n Macedon1a1 and 1a being commissioned
6ooudge thinks that the •beginning• which Paul describes Titus as malcing here was 1n Macedonia and not 1n
Corinth. Titus was the treasurer 1n Macedonia, ls his oonJecture, and the Corinthian contribution would bo the final
one. H. L. Goudge, The Second E~stle to the Corinthians
(London: Methuen & ~ , Ltd., 1 8), p:-ar.7The verbs in 2 Cor.8:17 are epistolary aor1sts which
must be rendered as presents 1n English. This makes it
possible to interpret Titus na being with Paul 1n Macedonia
as he is wr1 ting this letter. Plummer, .21!.· .!!.&!· , p. 247.
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again to Corinth so that he might aid them 1n t'urther1ng
that program.

With 'l'itus are sent two brethren (2 Cor.8:

18.19,22) who are highly recommended--one being chosen ot
the churches--to support 'l'itua 1n this work.

Al~hough

these brethren are unnamed, many are the attempts to identity them. 8 As a secondary measure to the sending of Titus, Paul arms the young pastor with Apostolic advice and
authority as it is found 1n the second epistle.9 Thia will
be the subject of our study.

Paul employed these efforts

so that the Corinthians would be prepared when he arrived
with the delegation (2 Cor.914).

Before leaving the d1scuss1on or the collection and
entering into an e~amination or the principles ot Paul's
exhortation, it might be inte:resting to consider the results or the campaign.

BOif was it received?

Did 1t ac-

complish the purposes tor which Paul desired it?
no absolute word.
other.

We have

some have answered one way, some the

FarrarlO reels that the elders or the Jerusalem

church were unresponsive to Paul and the g1tt, a1noe there
Bsee Appendix A tor conjectures on the identities of
the unnamed brethren 1n 2 Cor.8.
9see Appendix B tore study or Paul's uae or words for
the collection.
York~

lOp • W• Parrar, The Lite and Work of St • Paul (Mew
E. P. Dutton &-ro,, i88oj, p."-;2"T." -
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is no recorded word or thank&.

The ensuing attitude or the

elders toward Paul ae recorded 1n Aots 21 seem to accent
the Apostle' s ~allure 1n br1ng1ng about unity, Parrar surmises. On the other hand, Conybeare and Howaon11 think
the delegation wae received gladly by the church and that

unttr was brought about as the elders received the travellers with the s~,mbol or brotherhood--the kiss or peace.
The actuel results concerning the relationship between the
Jerusalem church and the Gentile churches 1a all a matter

or

conjecture.

The latter view appears the moat likely.

Although we cannot ascertain the benef'1ta der1ved con-

cem1ng the unity or the Church., there a:re other 1nd1cations or success.

Clement or Rome 12 in his letter to the

Corinthians drops a remark which seems to imply that the
Principles

or

giving that Paul taught them had remained

with them for some time.

Thus in a measure it can be said

that the collection was successful.

~&~j-,

11w. J conybeare and J. s. Howson., The L1f'e and
~ or St. Paul (New York: Charles Scribner &: co-:-;-i:
J..1.,

2'Jf-~.

~~, 12clement., l1v1ng ca. 95 A.D., praise, them aa -:,,✓,ov
,,.ov,., i ,~l-fvo11rs.s , and later es i'ro~o1. sfs na...
~,•., tlt.,&>o., • J. B. L1ghtf'oot., The Apostolic Fathers, edited by J. R . Barmer (LonC,on: Mt!ciii'!Tlan 8: Co . ., Ltd., 1926),
p. 6.
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CHAPTER

III

THE MOTIVE FOR CHRISTIAN GIVING
In order that this colleot1on among the Corinthians
might be a success both in quantity as well as 1n Quality,
the Apostle deemed 1t neoes&ary under the guiding hand or
Ood to direct the Corinthians to the source or true Christian g1ving.
giving.

Ve1•y

clearly Paul unveiled the motive for

The power to pertorm this work 1n every sense cen-

ters in tbe grace of the Lord Jesus Christ.

The Apostle

finds the motive for all Christian 11te--not excluding
g1v1ng--1n his Savior.

And because Paul finds his basis

f'or stewardship in Christ. it 111 not strange to .find h1m
quickly switching from contemplation or the redemption to
sanctification.

Our topic is a oase 1n point, for in 1 Cor.

lb we discover Paul telling his Corinthian brethren to lay
by

them in store a contribution.

Thia 1a imlnedtately pre-

ceded by his discussion of' the resurrection.

For Paul

there is evidently no conflict in the two ideas.
Glancing quickly over the two chapter&, j.t 1a note-

worthy that the word
also

or

11

grace" 1a used frequently.

It is

great importance to note that eaoh uae or this word

either rerers to God or denotes something 1n relation to
God.

Consequently~ 1n the d1souaaion ot grace aa a motive

17
tor giving, it will be neceaaary to

reM■ber

that "grace,"
aa it is used here, has divine ohaMcter1at1ca. 1 At first
gl1mpae one m1ght oay thi B grace 1a not a lways used in relation to Goa , as for instance in 8:4.

Adm1ttedl7, there

are shade 3 of meaning, but the basic thought

or

Got.,:'

or

the ''grace

inf l uences eaoh usage.

The r 1rst s t udy , then, should be of this primary meaning

or

gra ce, which could be defined an follows: God's gra-

cious disposition which ~or Christ's sake He cherishes in
H1ms-:?l f t owa r d e1ntul mankind and by which Ho 1n H1a hea-r t
forgive s me n t hci~ sins.

This gracious disposition

or

God

is declared unto men in the Gospel with the intent that
they should believe it. 2 As is mentioned in 8:1, 1t is always bes towed, never of human origin.

Thayeza•a3 de.finltlon

gives a fine emphasis to this when he says

,
"'-r~

is "the

111erc11'ul J<i ndnes.s by which Ood ~xert1ng His holy ini"luence
upon souls, turns them to Christ., keeps, strengthens, increases them
ocentrin.

,.n

Christian f aith. 11

Grace 1s completely the-

It 1s God' s love t0trard man.

The Apos tle gave the Corinthians his meaning

or

grace

X,"-f,,

1Po:" s tudy of'
see Appendix B.
2Pranc1s P1eoer ~ Christia n Do;"7t1cs (St. Louis:
cordia Publishing.House, 1951)., II, • ·

Con-

3J. H. 'thayer., A Greek-English Le:xioon ,!!! the lfew ~ tament (New York : American Book Co • ., -1889), p . ~ ~
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in the ninth verse

or

the e1ghth chapter when be begins:

"For ~e know the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ • • • • 11
Por God•u definition or grace, Paul points the Christian
to a pereon and to an event that took place in history.
The person ! s God Himself" in the form ot the Man Jesus.

'l'he act 111 history !e His mission on earth tor the salvation

or

souls.

Grace gives us this picture of Jesus Chr1.st.
called

11

Lord. 1 11 e.nc! rightly He should be, tor He is

self, the Mester or the universe.

He is
Ood Him-

He ia called "rich" be-

cause 1n Him i s all the rullnesa of the Godhead (Col.2:9).

He has full possession ot all glory, honor, and power.

And

all this majesty ie His which He had with the Father before
the world began.
this richness

or

Human worda rail adequately to portray
the Lord Jesus Christ.

However, the verse goes on to relate that our Lord set
these mighty e.nd glorious powers aside and
Or as Ph11.2:8

says, "humbled Himself."

became

"poor. 11 4

It was thus that

our Lord makes His appearance 1n history, as the Nan Christ
Jeeue.

In Christ•~ find God become poor, who ot H1s awn

tree will descended, to place HilllBelt under the Law.

But

this humility or our Lord did not solely conoist in being a
4see Appendix c tor study of the word

19
man, but the idea 1ntr1ns1cally contains what Phil.2:8 reveals, that He became "obedient unto death, even the death
or the cross."
being "poor,"

Here 1s the rullness ot the thought ot
the sacrifice of the Innocent Lord tor the

rebellious servant.

Paul points the Corinthians to this

for their conception or grace--the surtering Servant and
His eacr1r1ce on Calvary.
However, our initial definition spoke or grace as not
Just an objective thing which makes a nice story, but it
1a for human beings, as 8:9 goes on to explain.

The Lord

Jesus Christ became poor "ror your sakes • • • that ye • • •
might be rich."

'l'hls 1s grace to the Christian, that our

Lord otters him the benefits or His poverty, enriches His
child with the forgiveness or his sins.

The gracious gift

or God turns rebellious servants into pardoned sons or God
and heirs or eternal lite.

The Apostle finds grace always

1n Christ and His sacrifice, His poverty on behalf of mankind.

'.1'h1s grace was bestowed on the Macedonians (8:1),

the Corinthians, and all who will accept that forgiveness
by faith.
It 1s most certain that this grace ot God in Jesus
Christ ls or utmost importance 1n a discussion ot Christian giving.

Paul meant it so to be tor the Corinthians.

He always had this picture ot his Lord ln the back ot Bia
mind in whatever he did or said.

When he was searching tor
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an example or Christian living, always the love ot his Savior tor mankind came to mind, as in 819.

Christ was an

example ror living, but more important,

was tor Paul

He

his Redeemer, and thus his power tor living.

This he de-

sired to communicate to his people, as God does to us by
Paul's words.

Yes , even in the midst ot speaking about a

budget St. Paul's exclamation ought not startle us: "Thanks
be unto God for His unspeakable Gift" 1n Jesus Christ.5
That Christ enriches us 1n forgiveness through His
poverty is the basic idea or the grace of God.

But it is

evident that many uses or grace 1n these two chapters do
not harmonize strictly with the foregoing thought.

Con-

sequently, there is distinguishable in "grace" a secondary
shade or meaning, one which retlec.t a the gift ot God 1n
Christ.

Thayer6 considers this second aapect as action or

attitude which is due to grace--a token or proof of grace.
This collection may then be called a "grace.," because the
desire to give liberally is due to the working ot Christ's
forgiveness, empowering the Christian to give aa a child of
God.

Plummer7 explains it thus--Ood 1 s grace has been and
5see Appendix D tor the interpretation of 9:15.
6.rhayer, SE.· ill•, p. 666.

7Alfred PlU111118r., A Critical and Exegetical COllllll8ntau
the Second Bl1stle or st. Paul ro the dorintbians (Rew
&urlc: Charles crlbner •a"'"'!'on.;-Tg1~')71i". 233.

~
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still is operating there producing in the converts a marvellous degree of Christian generosity.

This can be called

the gra ce or giving. the giving or gifts by Christians out

ot love. aclmowledgtng tha t it is the grace of Christ that
Pl'oduces in them the power to do them.
outward proof that the divine grace
io within us.

or

Thia grace 1s the
forgiveness and lite

As 1t11ng8 in the Lange Commentary says: "Ev-

ery enlargement of the heart among the people ot a place
may properly be characterized as a putting forth of divine

grace. 11
The Macedonians, ot whom Paul wrote. seemed to have
in a large measure th1a grace ot giving which flows tram

the grace

or

forgiveness.

Such action as he proceeds to

describe is supernatural--it is beyond the range ot unregenerate humanity.9 'l'he Apostle tells us that they were in
deep poverty.

'l'he phrase ")(

"-.TV,.'

'~

/
~-.oous rrTw"f,.•''11.

gives the

connotation or down to the depths.lo Yet Paul tells the
Corinthians that their Joy at being saved by Christ. their

Be.

P. Kling. 11'l'he second Epistle of' Paul to the Corinthians." A Commentary on the s 17 Scr1¥ture. edited by
J. P. Lange-(New Yorkz l!liariea crlbner a Sons. 1915).
VI, 137-138.

8

9Ji.

(London:

J?!u!. Corinthians
a: co •• Ltd •• 1 28). p-:-So.

L. Goudge• .!b!, Second Bratle to

Methuen

lOA. T. Robertson. A Grammar ot the GNek New Testa. ~ in the Light ot H1ato:rlcai Aeii'arili (third edition,;
new Yoik:7Jeorge 1r." Doran Co.• i§ig) • p. 607.
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~07 ot fellowship with Christ. and the aaauranoe

or

their

salvation just overflowed and opened their hearts to give

liberally for the relier or their brethren.

This. the

Apostle emphasizes. was done freely. not by over-persuasion
or

necessity. but or their 01·1n accord.

Preaen·t ed he:::::-e

o:

the grace

or

A

clear example is

s1v1ng. where the will of

man, renewed by ra1th 1n Chrlst. does freely the will ot
God.

In speaking

or

stewardship

or

money. Tr1mble 11 ~rites

that times change. conditions change. and methods

or

aol-

lect1ng money may differ. but the spirit or Christian giv-

ing must be the same through all ages.

The Christian lite

is committed to partnership w1tb God through Jesus Christ.
Verse five

or

the eighth chapter points this up when Paul

declares tha.t the Macedonians "first gave their own selveo
to the Lord...

He \fas explaining to the Corinthians. by the

example of others. that this grace of giving meant at the
outset to dedicate oneael~ wholly to the Lord.

Money as a

form ot power is so intimately related to the poaaeaaor
that one cannot consistently give money without g1v1ng
selr. nor can one give self without giving money. 12 The
llH. B. Trimble. The Cb1'1at1an Motive and Method 1n
Stewardship (Rasbville-;■'Yenn. 1 cokaabm97 Pres■ • 2929)-;-

p.

160.

12Ibid.• p. 15=, .
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negative or this principle ls demonstrable in the world ot
business, where many are driven by the luat tor money. ao
that it possesses them completely.

Can it not be said,

then, that in whatever manner the Christian gives himself
to the Lord, he will also give his substance to the Lord?
This giving or oneself' to the Lord 1ntera the aclmowledgment of' God's ownership of' all.

For a Christian there

is no absolute right in property. he 1a a steward, a trustee (Matt.25:14).

It is his Master's money he baa.

When

Christ saw men insecure and 1mpover1ahed. He bade them aeek
first the Kingdom or God (Natt.6124-33).

When it ia real-

ized that God's hand is 1n everything, that He owns all-Hia gift or lite to the child of' Ood--then the people of'
God give themselves to the Lord.

Thia Mana a renunciation

of all personal interests and a complete self'-dedication.
What renunciation or self is, 1a illustrated graphically by
a poor Chinese girl, many years ago. who brought eightyfl ve cents to the missionary tor the Lord• a cause.

The

missionary learned later that the little girl had sold herself into perpetual slavery tor the e1ghty-f'1ve cents abe
gave to spread the Ooape1. 13 She first gave her own self'
to the Lord.
13charlea Pflueger, Sowing and Reaping (Col\Dbua.
Lutheran Book Concern, 1921). p.,J'Jf.

o.:
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01v1ng oneself to the Lord (8:5) is closely related to
giving oneaelr to the ministry and thus to the Church.

The

Apostle sayo both in one breath or the Naoedoniana: "f'1rat
ga ve thei r own selves to the Lord and unto us. by the will
01' Ood ."
~

The1'e is not intention or a

11

r1rat to the Lord,

to us.," but rather the sequence denotes a close con-

nection.

Giving to Paul., as the minister

or

Christ and

ser,,ent or the Church ,, wa s tho practical man1r~station or
giving to the Lord.

As Calvin suggestsr

It 1 s quite a common thing, that when God charges or
commands through means ot anyone, He aaaoc1atea the
person whom He employs as His minister, both in authority to en3oin and in obedience that 1s rendered
(Ct . Acts 15 : 28). 14
Theref ore, when the pas tor and the Church a sks tor money ot
1ts people i it i s ask1ns ror a demonstration of Christian
~edica tion ., as P~ul describes.

The minister need not

apologi ze for requesting money.
The Macedonians provide a marvelous example
cation to the Apostle and to the Church.

been manifest in the form

or

or

dedi-

Tll1s could have

money., but beca.uae of the1I'

poverty., poss1bl3 it meana a gane~al disposition to do all

that was in their power.

Thia meant personal service 1n

143ohn Calvin., Commentary on the ~lstle or Paul the
rUiiie llfrand Rapid a,

~ ~ .the Corinthians, traii.

-r.

M~:-!erdman PubiiDhing Co., 1948), II, 287-288.
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spreading the Goapel tor such men as Sopater

or

Berea., Ar-

istarchus and Seo1ndus of ~hesaalonica (Acts 20:4). A9&Phrocl1tus

or

Philippi (Phil.2:25 -30).

The Macedo111e.ns 1 beg-

ging to participate in the work (8:4) was doubtleaf.ly a
cleep concarn for the Churoh.

Chr1&t1ana were 1n need., and

these Macedonians desired to help fellow saL.ta 111 the Body
or Christ. for tile:, had ao dedicated themaelvei; to the Lord
and to His Church.

The Apostle provides ror the Oor1ntb1ans another picture oi' this grace or giving by the use ot do,:y,c.-,/ (8:8.
24) • to p1•ove by testin.1. 1 5 In testing the sincerity of'
their love by an appeal to the example of others lies the
6xhortation to demonstrate their love.
Pl1c1t in verse twenty-four.

This is made ex-

Paul had preached to them of

the forgiveness or sins and the love ot God.

The Corinth-

ians had responded, declaring that b¥ faith this love was
theirs. and they rormed a church (l Cor.1:2).

How, says

Paul., prove to the Church that this grace, this love

or

Ood, is in you; prove it by the teat of Christian 11v1:ng.
especially by Christian giving.

Tile Macedon1ana had given

tor this purpose. to show above all tll1Dga their gratetul
love to Christ their Redee•r.

Their desire to contribute

waa empl1at:i.~ evidence of their love.

Chr1.st1ans have
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passed the teat of their lova 1n this manner f'rom the time

that they were lmown as Chr1s-.;1ana.

The rea:.ultu ot this

are demonstrable today in the growth ot charities and the
spread or tt,e Gospel.
In conclua1on, the motives for Christian &1v1ng can
rest only in the person and

wo1•k

of the Lord

Jesus

Christ.

As strange aa it may seem to m1x contribut1ono with Calvaey, Paul declares decisively that the v1s1on or Chr1st•a
povert~ must always be before the eye& of the Church 1n any
Christian f'1nanc1al endeavor.

Por tram the Cross ot Christ

does the child of God gain power and ability to give as a
Christian, as the Macedonians did.

A't Golgotha he is en-

riched so that he 1a able to dedicate wholly h1s lire and
h1B

substance to the Lord and H1s Church.

For in this de-

dication and by acting upon that dedication 1n liberal giving, does the Christian pass the test of tbe sincerity ot

his love.

CHAPTER Ill

CHARACTERIS'l'ICS OP CHRIS'l'IA1' GIVDJO

The Apo«tle Paul definitely p~rtra~ed the reason, the
power, the a b.11:i. ty fo1" Christian gi ving--the grace or the
Lord J es\!s Chriot.

Hot1ever, S t. Pa ul waE de&i1•oun also

or

Pl~cing before his people the manner in which a Christian
G1Ve6, and conse~uently he sprinkled throughout his exhortation the characteristics or Christian giving.
One oi' t hese ou.t stancU.ng characteristics and the one

l'lh1ch Bible x-eaders probabl~ are most .familiar w1 th are the
i'1or~ s o!'

9: 7 : "For God lo,,-eth a cheerful g1ver."

This 1a a

i'reo quota t 1on f'rom tl1e Septuagint addition to Proverb a 221

8.

The duty of'

almsg1v1.ng played a large pa.rt in Hebrew

eth1ca and it was to be done withou·t covetousness, wigruclg-

ingly, cneerfull~ (Deut.l~clO; Tobit 4:7; Ecclus.35:9). 1
These same characteristics. Paul says. are to be attributed
to Christian giving.

Tbe Apostle, to the New 'l'e&tament Church. gives the
1J. H. Bemard, "'l'he Second Epistle to the Corinthians," 'l'he Extos1tor•s .Greek 'l'eatament, edited by W. Robertson N1con: ( ondon: Hodaer & Stoughton. Ltd. , 1900) • III,

92.
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r eason for t his cheerfulneos ( 9: 7). 2

The11~ Jo~• especially

a a exempl i f i ed ~~ t he ~acedon! ans ( : 2). rises from the
Par don for the ir s i ns --the gr&ce or God.
comes t o t hooe f illed w! t h di vine l ove .

Cbeerrulness
L~ regard to t heir

8:i.i'ts., Joy 111 God 's fe llow&hlp lifted t he Macedoni an:3 t o
t he l e ve l where t h eJ we1•e z-elea sed r rom ti.1e love o.r mo11e:,.

Th~ r ea l aep th

or

t his JoJ i a shown 1n their cheerri.ll-

n ss ~ve n i n cAt r eme po ert y .

Ver s e t wo of the e i ght h

chapte r menti ona the afflictions which tne Nacedonians had
undar g one - -~i t h~r aff l ict ion of pove r ty which wa3 ohared
in common wi t h f e l low cit i zens. a f fliction which a z•o~e f rom
the 3o..::1a l c ondi t ionz., or tho3e pe culla r to Chr la,:;tia11s due
to parse cution .

One can a t once see t he dl f £1culty of g i v-

i ng cil\':ler f u.11~· when weighted do~n with pover ty.

God a ll t 1..1nss ai"e p ossi ble.

.out w1t ll

He can give the desire t o be

generous a nd the means of being generous.

Plwnmer give s a

fine comment on this Joy in which the tJacedonians lived:
'The abundance of their Joy;' a strange thing to be
found '1n much testing of' atf'11ct1on. • But f'ew things
are more cnaracter1st1c of the Christians of the Apostolic Age than their exuberant 3oy • • • • Thia abiding and conspicuous effect of the Oood Tidings waa
~

-Tne

wo1td

C\.

lA¥osI is derived from Cl\
~A•os -propitious.

It connotes a .joyous read1neaa of' mind to do
aometh1ng. Used only here 1n 9 17 in the Hew Testament., although t>.-,.,,,s 1a found in Rom .12: 8. Cf. Bcolua. 26: 4.
J • H. 'l'ha1er. A Greek-:tl1oh Lexicon or the Hew Testament
(Hew York: American Boo
188§) , p7 '!l5r.grao1011a.

co..
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the leading cause of' the Ooapel'a rapid auccesa.3
Speaking or the positive character1at1ca ot giving also necessitates a warning against the negative.

That 1a

'What Paul does 1n 9: 5 where he warns aga1net an ottering of'
covetousness.

As Robertson says, "Some o.tter1ngs exhibit

covetousness on the part of' the giver by their Olffl niggardliness. 114 Again in 917 the Apostle saya that the giving 1a
not to be done grudgingly or of' necessity.

In contrast to

the tree, cheerful giving which originates trom a heart
gladdened by pardon, Paul places another kind or giving
that springs from selfish motives.

When such are the mo-

tives, a sadness and a gloomy f'rame of' mind accompanies the
parting or the gift trom the giver.

Then it 1a ccmpulaion

that drives a man to give, only because he cannot avoid it.
Against this the Apostle wams, and pictures tor us a man
with Christ-powered motives.

Concerning him Paul says,

"OOd love th a cheerf'ul giver."
Another outstanding characteristic or Christian giving
1s the liberality of' the of'f'ering (9:11,13).
the .f'1ne example again or the Macedonians.

Here we have
Today when peo-

3Al.f'red Plummer, A Critical and Exeaet1cal Commenta17
the Second ij1atle of St. Paul'"To tlie Corinthians (law
.1orlc: Charles crlbner"ss'ona;-y9'3)7P. 233.
4A. '1'. Robertson, Word Pictures in the Bew 'l'eatament
(Rew York: Harper a: Brothers, 1§31) . ~ U : -

~
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Ple claim they are too poor to give. we excuse them.

But

these poor Macedonians didn't want to be excused, even
though the Apostle did not expect them to give much (815).5
The poverty ot these people must have been great.6
L1vy7 tells ua that the economic conditions 1n Macedonia
were truly harsh.
country.

Successive civil wars raged through the

Then the Romana bad taken poaaeasion ot the gold

and silver mines, and were tax1Dg heavily the melting ot
copper and iron.

They had reserved to themaelves the 1m-

porta tion of salt and the felling ot t1mber for ships.

'l'he

Macedonians said that their nation was like a lacerated and
d1sJointed animal.
Beside this economic poverty over the entire land, it
5pour expreasiona denote the idea o.t' liberality. In
~.,,.).Jr.as ia used. Thia connotes the virtue ot
one who ia free .t'rom pretense, an openneaa or heart. Thayer • .22• cit., p. 57.
er-.:v"r'-'" in 813 suggests that
11beraliry-is not a set amount~ but according to ability.
Ib}d., p. 159. Por ~cf'pc/T'-1\1. (o: 20) see Appendix B. Tl'Eprrc w
implies that it aboul.d be more than enough. it
should overrlow. Thayer• .22• .!!ll• • p. 505.
8:2; 9:11,13

n-,-.

6

'\

I

Supra. p. 22. The phrase "1_ •n-- ~..go.as
in 812
Presents a picture ot a vessel whlch 1a almost empty into
Which we must reach down deep. c. P. Kling. "The Second
Epistle or Paul to the Corinthians." A Commentaff on the
folfb Scriptures, edited b7 J. P. Lange (Rew Yor: 7n'liriea
ner•a Sona. 1915). VI, 138.
7 ~ . with an English Translation, trans. by A. c.
Schlealiiger (Cambridge, Naaa.: Harvard UD1versity Preas,
1951), XIII, 347-351.
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1a highly probable, recalling the way Paul waa treated 1n
Philippi and Thessnlon1ca (Acts 16 and 17), that the Christians were being persecuted,

and

what emplo1ment there was,

these Christians were being barred

rrom

it.

Whatever the

cause or lt humanly speaking, Paul says, by this deep poverty they were being tested-- do ,c:a_,µ.{ --to show whether they
were genuine Christians.

The reaultt They gave beyond

their power, begging the Apostle that they might take a major role 1n the collection ror the saints (813,4).

One of the chief causes tor liberality 1n Christian
giving 1a selfless devotion to God on the part of His
children.

When a person looks too carefully and too far

forward. in cons idering the dangers that may occur if he

gives a larger amount, he loaes eight or the motive for
giving.

But when a man depends upon the blessings of God,

and gives out ot devotion to h1a Redeemer, it will be a

liberal ottering.

Granted, the tleah 1a still a part

or

every child or God, but in that degree to which a person
through the power ot God bas devoted hia lite aeltleasly
to God, in that degree will he liberally ofter his means
to the Lord end His Church.

A tine example of auch selfless devotion 1a that ot
the Korean boy and h1s rather who were seen by two wealthy

travellers.

They were plowing a t1eld., the boy pulling the
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Plow, while his elderly rather waa guiding it.

One or the

travellers remarked to the missionary who waa guiding them.,
"That family must be very poor."

The missionary replied.,

"Yea, that is the ram1ly or Chi Rou1.

Whan we were build-

ing our church in the village, they had no money to give,
so they sold their ox and gave the proaeeda to the church.

How they plow by hand."
sacrifice!"

The man exclaimed, "What a great

But the missionary quickly replied, "They

did not think 1 t such. 'l'hey were glad they had an ox to
aell. 118 'l'his is selfless devotion which abounds unto liberality.
Christian liberality is also spontaneous, as Paul pict'Lll'es the Macedonians giving "ot their own tree will" (BSV).
> I
0 ,
AuP--,ru
is used in classical Greek or things which are
spontaneously accepted, as death and slavery (Ct. 2 Mace.

6:19). 9 So aa man could not but tace the inevitable, aa
death, ao the child or God 1namuch as he la regenerate
does the inevitable tor the child of God.

'l'he inevitable

is to live the Christian lite, and a part or this 1a to
give liberally.
God's will.

AcooJ'd1ng to the new man., his will is

Likewise, then., acooJ'd1ng to the new man, ev-

8charle& Pflueger., Sowig and Reaeing (Columbus, O.:
Luthe~n Book Concern., 1§21)., P~S-4.

9p1ummer., .22• s,ll_., p. 235.
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eryth1ng is done voluntarily according to the will or Ood.
This the Formula of Concord states in interpreting 9:7:
In this understanding and 1n such sense it 1s correctly said and taught that truly good works should
be done willingly or rrom a voluntary spirit by those
whom the Son ot Ooci has made tree • • • • i.o

Thus the Macedonians did not wait to be asked to give;
they

11

0!' their own free will 11 asked to be allowed the priv-

1lege of' giving.

Thus., David Livingstone spontaneously

exhibited his liberality when he left his mission station
among the Makololo tribe to explore the dark continent.

For he paid all the expenses of' the m1aa1onary who took
hie place--$7000.ll
Beside the aspect of selfless devot1on and spontaneity, there lies the thought that Christian 11beral:1.ty is

measured according to the disposition at the giver and not

according to the amount.

'l'hua Paul 1n 8:12 says: •For 11"

there be first a willing mind, 1t 1a accepted according to

what a man hath and not according to that he hath not."
Liberality is not extravagant gifts.

poa1t1on.

God regards the d1a-

He regards a small gU't which shows greater

willingness tar better than a much larger one (Ct. Mk.12:
.iJl-44).

Paul speaks ot the "riches of' their liberality"

lO"Formula or Concord," Concordia Triglotta (St. Louis 1
Concordia Publishing House., 1921), p. g43.

llpf'lueger, Rl!.•

ill•, p. 42.
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concerning the Macedonians (812). 12 Knowing their poverty
th1s could hardly suggest that their oon,ributions were
large, but rather their richness was in their willingness

or m1nd.
The overtone in 8:11-15 suggests what la called today
Pl'oport1onal giving.
ing

or

Thia section, especially when speak-

equality, is chiefly concemed with the ohurch aa

such doing its share.

However, 1t is easily conceived that

Paul desired the principle to apply to the individual as
well.

Verse twelve in particular hints strongly at sharing

with the Lord as a man is able.

Those who have much are to

give much, while those who have little can give only a
little.
In order that this principle should work., it means

that everyone should take part 1n contributing to the Lord
as he 1a able.

All Chr1at1ana are stewards., without e:xoep-

t1on, not .just the prominent and the inf'luenttal.

The peo-

ple at Corinth were not the 1ntluent1al people or the ocamun1ty, but the lowly and despised.

Yet they are urged to

show liberality in Christian giving "according to that a
man hath."

A:a

Fritz says:

12Note the usage ot

r1chea 11 1n oonneot1on with the
grace or Chr1st--Epb.117; .217J 3a8,16J Ph11.4a19J Col.la
27J 2:2.
11
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.Nowhere does the Bible say that only the man (tather)
shall give and not the woman. or only the old and not
the young. According to the Bible everyone ahould
P:ov! the sincerity or his love to the Lord. 2 Cor.

6.S.

A

ahip.

3

third character~stic

o: Christian

giving is tellow-

Fellowship might correctly be considered to be a re-

sult, rather than a characteriatio

or

Christian giving.

However. it 1s discussed as an attribute with the intention

ot exhibiting the fact that Christian liberality aids and
man1rests Christian fellowship.

The two are olose rela-

tives.
'l'he main idea of Ko1.vc.avi~ 14 (8:4J 9113) 1a that of
common unity in sympathy, labor, and responsibility.

1n the first place. the tellowahip

or

so.

giving should consist

1n all pre.y1ng together, working together, and adm1n1atra-

ting the program together.

Thua all the churches estab-

lished through Paul's mission work bad banded together to
perform the service of bringing thia collection to the
aa1nts at Jerusalem.

Each was to do 1ta share. each had

their representative on the committee who should carry
their portion to Jerusalem.
Verse twelve of' the ninth obapter hinta at thia f'el13J. H. c. Pritz, Church Finances (st. Louis: Concord1a Publishing House, 1922), p. 24.
1 4see Appendix B.
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lowsh1p 1n the word

rrro..,-.,.,._ 1r~~-f'o-;_;nr.--ti111ng

up in addi-

tion, or helping to fill. The Oorinthiana were not the only contributors. 15 They were working together with others.
Paul's use of ~~ki~~~~ in 8:1 instead or the more common

~&~fo{

suggests

Kling saJa,16 a grand tellowah1p, poaai-

bly ecclesia stical unity.

In like manner, when local con-

gregations today receive their report from the mission
board and hear how all their neighboring congregations are
contr1but1~ to the same cause, they should realize the
bon~ or fellowship that 1s rostered by their contributing.
However, Paul desired a closer unity 1n BJJDP&thy and
thought between the Jewish and Gentile Chriatiana. 17 He
lmew tha t in true Christian liberality there ia true Christian fellowship, as both spring trom the same motivating
force and al'e correlatives.

A Christian giver, inasmuch

as he is driven by grace, gives to the church aa to the
Lord.

By

dotng so he is helping churches and brethren,

and this is fellowship.

Likewise, being concerned about

fellow Christians means he will give to aid them.

The giv-

er's chief interest in the recipient should be that he 1a
a Christian, a fellow-redeemed.
1 5Plurmner, .22,. ill•, p. 265.
1 6ic11ng, § • ill•, p. 138.

17supra,pp. 15

tr.

Consequently, he should
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Pray for h1m a nd be encouraged to aive even more.

The re-

cipient in t ur n ought ~o thank the giver, pray God's protecti on over his benefactor, and be urged himself to return
aid \'lhen e ble .
No doubt the meet practical aspects of the rellowEhip
fostered

by

the collection for the saints was in the meet-

ing or the deputie s with the church at Jerusalem.
could bri ng ba ck the news

or

They

the Joy 1n which the Chris -

tians there r e ceived their gift.

But regardless how this

fellowship works out practically, whatever duty is discharged to one member in the body ot Christ. it redounds to
the ad vantage of the entire bodJ.
A

fourth chnr a cteristic which this portion

or

Scrip-

ture cla i ms for Chr1ct1en giving is its sh0t11ng rortb the
glory or Oo~ .

The messengers aent to Corinth to belp in

taking the colle ction are called messengers
and "the glory

the churches

ot Christ (8:23)," beoauae their work is to

the greater g lory

.,.

or

or

God.

Giving to the Lord is not a sel-

fish thing if it really is Christian giving.

But its sole

Purpose is tha t God be glorified. and that purpose must be
Present 1n all giving inasmuch aa 1t is Chr1at-oentered.

Thus our giving is a conreaa1on ot our faith in Chr1at.

Bemard comments on 9:13:
The contribution ot money for the relief or the
Christian poor is a
inasmuch aa it 1a the

~o~or,._ •

Aa
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manitestation to the world or the bel1et 1n Cbr1at••
Oospe1.lts
Another angle to th1a glorifying God ts suggested in

9:9 where Psalm 112:9 ts quoted.

Here the righteousness ot

the man or God 1s said to remain torever.

Plwnmerl9 thinks

that the best interpretation or r1ghteouaneaa here ts that
the Christian I s goodness will always be remembered and rewa~ed by Ood. However, the interpretation or Ooudge2 0
would be more acceptable 1n the light

or

Pauline teaching.

for righteousness is religious rather than ethical.
it would mean:

the practical man1teatat1on

Will never cease.

or

Here

God's favor

By 11vine; a Christian lite. especially

the aspect ot giving, a man exhibits that righteousness ot
God 1n him, and by means or this showing forth, God 1a glorified.

However~ to live a confession to the glory or God implies obedience to the will or God.

in 9:13 .

'l'h1s is what Paul aa1a

This obedience ts a willing one, because the

child of God according to the new man inherently desire ■

18Bernard • .22,. s_!1. , p. 94.
19Plummer, 9-2. ill• , p. 262.
20ff. L. Goudge, The Second Bf1atle to the Corinthian■
(London: Met huen OIi Co. , Ltd.• 190) • pp■:-Bo-89.

OOd•a glorif1cation.
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And a Chriat1an obey■ bia contea■ion.

because Ood has made his will the ■ame •• Hie own.
ence

Obedi-

1s the character1at1c manite■tation ot lite 1n the
spirit • • • • He expects ot thoae wbo are Bia own
the same life-investment ot obedience to God's will.
Quite simply He says. 'Pollow me.• Stewardabip is
nothing but a wholehearted response to thi• Word.21
Obedience as Christians is the necessary associate with
confession. as we exhibit in giving the greater glory ot
Ood.
True Christian giving 1s motivated by love tor the
Master.

But human beings cannot look into the heart and

Judge.

Therefore. 1n order that 1n aome measure Christian

giving may be distinguished trma other types or so-called
charities. Paul has outlined these character1st1ca.

There

should be Joy in giving to the Lord. and no grudging or regretting. because Joy 1s the natural result ot salvation 1n
Christ.

Liberal1ty 1a another key word 1n diatinguiabing

the Christian contribution.

This connotes a selfless devo-

tion which produces a tree-will ottering in every sense ot
the word.

Thia naturally does not mean a apecitic amount

is necessary tor a contribution to be liberal. but the idea

21T. A. Kantonen. "The Scriptural and Theological Basis ot Evangelism and Stewardship. 11 The Lutheran Quarterly.
III (August 1951). 276.
-
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or proportional giving rema1na.

One

clear-cut method or

determining such aerv1ce, 11!1 noticing i t a real Christian
fellowship acoompan1ea and toatera 11uch abundance.

That

1a a true sign, as well aa a proteaaed obedience to the
will or God and tor the glory ot God.

Tbe■e

acter1st1cs which the Apostle desired to be
the Corinthian church.

are the cbar-

manite■ted

in

PL.tlflfilfG FOR CHRISTIAII GIVDG
Chr1st1an1ty 1a a practical religion. Although Scriptures emphasize again and again the pr1no1plea ot ta1th and
lite, there are always many detin1te praat1oal suggestions
tor carrying out those pr1no1plea.
giving.

Paul 1nteraperaes hia

So it 18 with Chr1at1an

guideline■

ot giving with

hia advice for oar171ng them out. When he speak■ ot the
bases or Christian liberality, the

motive ■

t1cs, he speaks with the authoritJ' ot God.

and

aharacter1■-

But when he

deals with methods ot performing, he aaya, "I apeak not by
command.," or "herein I give IQ' advice" (818~10).
An important aid 1n the practical execution or a
Christian giving ettort 1s the leadership ot the m1n1atry.
Howhere does Paul say the minister muat take an active
Part, nor does he 1n

90

m&DJ' words suggest it.

his own example and that ot Titus it

1■ a ■ate

But from
atatement to

declare that it asked, the Apostle would have doubtlessly
so advised.

The Apostle took active leadership in tbla

collection tor the saints.

He 1n1t1ated 1t, he gave order

to his different cburohea, and. be earnestly fretted with
Corinth, as 1s noticed in the two letters he dispatched to
this congregation.

T1tua also aeema to have aaaumad much
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or the leadership, for it is mentioned (8116,17) that being
earnestly concerned he went of h1a own accord to Corinth to
aid 1n the program.
In Titus is found the spirit in which the pastor 1a to

accept leadership.

Verse fifteen of chapter eight states

that God Placed into Titus• heart an earnest care tor the
People in Corinth.

No doubt eve17one lmew this at Corinth,

because they willingly accepted Titus and followed h1a advice.

God had led Titus, aa He will every Christian pas-

tor, to be deeply concerned, not 3ust about getting enough
money for the Jerusalem saints, but he was concerned also
about their stewardship 11te--that they be cheerful givers, giving freely and voluntarily.

'l'hey knew that Titus

was not just putting on a pious front until he had gotten
the money; but there was a deep, hab1tual1 concern tor
these Christians and their giving habits.
terion for ministerial leadership today.

Thia is the cri-

The concern is

not a superficial one, but there is to be a zealous earnestness to guide the people ot Ood along the paths ot true
Christian giving.

l'y~~\Uv is used (as in llom.4:19J 1 Cor.4:7,; 12:16,
Gal. 1:14; Phil.2:6) instead ori5~, as expressing not merely
the tact that Titus was more eamest, but that th1a was h1a
habitual condition. J. H. Bernard. The Second Epistle to
the Corinthians," The 'fl!oaitor•a Greek Testament. edited
b7 W. Robertson lficoll
ondon: ·11oaaer i: Stoiiifiton, Ltd ••

1900), III, 88.
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A pastor UJal have the God-given d1apoait1on to lead
his flock., but he tiill not know where to start or hew to
accomplish his desire., unless he becomes acquainted withthe stewa1•dehip lif'e ot his people.
ioners.

Paul knew his parish-

In 8:3 Paul says that he bears record or the tact

that the Macedonians gave be;vond their power.

It seems

as 11· he kne11 what their ability to give was.

It is

~oubtf ul that the Apostle &nooped about tey1Dg to find out
everyone•s income.

But 1t is possible that the people con-

fided in him their financial ditt1cult1es and their deaire
to hel:;;, the Kingdom., because they saw his intense concern
tor their souls.
giving ability

or

A pastor today can otten discover the
his tlock 1n like manner.

And a member

manifests whether he is giving according to his ability by
other signs ot service tor the Lord.
Knowing the state ot the church's health., it is the

pastor•a duty as leader ot the church to teach true Christian giving by every means possible--tram the pulpit or
Privately.

In this also he should be a leader and not

Shr1nk from duty• s command.

Paul never shirked h1a dut1" to

lead his Corinthian brethren to a deeper understanding of'
Christian liberality.

Despite the turmoil in that congre-

gation., even animosity toward him. 1n the very f'ir&t letter
he exhorted them to glve.

'rhe 1ntena1ve message of' the

aecond letter soon followed.

And af'rald that this might
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not be suff1c1ent, he sent Titus to teach these brethren
Personally.
The teaching, as 1s clearly noted, was always Christcentered.

Paul, and no doubt Titus, brought to the1r at-

tention the motives tor giving, the gift of Christ.

Again

and again they urged them to abound in this grace that they

might receive the ability tor true giving.

The Christian

Church must always keep before 1ta e1es the true reason far
giving--the unspeakable 01ft; and following the example ot
Paul and Titus the pastor as leader strives to keep the
Cross above the collection plate.
St. Paul's chief advice conoems the administration ot
the collection.

The administration, as suggested by Paul,

was not chierly a matter ot bookkeeping and the like, but
his concern was that order be brought into the planning.
And this order was tor but one reason--to be a service to
the local church and to the saints at Jerusalem (8:20J 9:
12). 2 Bookkeeping, publicity. committees are worthless,
unless they are a service 1n promoting true Christian giving.

Whatever kind ot administration is set up tor a stew-

ardship program, it must be done, so that ita machinery
serves to foster love ot Christ as the motive and cheerful
2see Appendix B tor a atudy ot l',w.lf.o~(...
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liberality as characteristics ot giving.

If that 111 lost,

the setup must be discarded. regardless how wonderfully
1t seems to be running.
One of

the important steps tha,t Paul took in estab-

lishing the administration or this collection was the appointment of responsible men.

'l'he interesting thing is

that they were selected,3 not by st. Paul, but by the
churches (8:19).

From the Corinthian church also repre-

sentatives should be chosen (1 Cor.16:3).

It seems that

Paul favored executing this program through men who had the
churchee, • approval, not onl~ his.

For

by

this system or

chosen committeemen each church would Jmow that they were
truli represented in this great proJeot.4
However, the basic reason tor these representatives is
that which is mentioned 1n 8:20 tt.:

"Avoiding this, that no

3 X£,po-.01,1£~ (8: 19) has three stages !n its history: 1)
elect by show or hands; 2) elect in any way; 3) appoint either by election or not. Only other use 1n the Hew 'l'eatament 1s Acts 14:23. Contemporary writers une it for appointment without electiona Josephus (Ant.VJ: 13,9J XXI 2,
2); Philo (De Josepho 21). It does not mean the imposition
or hands in ordination. The important point in this passage 1s that the appointment came from the churches and not
from Paul. Alfred Plummer, A Critical and Bxeftetlcal Comfenta1~1 on the Second Epistle ol: St. Palif"9to t e Corinth-'
ans ( e ~ s charles scrlbnerTi Sona, m"ST: p. 249.

4Por note as to 1dent1r1cat1on
see Appendix A•

or

the men in 6 :18-22
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man should blame us 1n this abundance which la adm1D1stered
by

us, providing for honest things • • • • 11

Philo5 telle us

that great care was taken to have trustworthy men to carry
the temple tribute.

Likewise Paul 1a concerned that all

things be done honestly 1n the Christian chUl'Oh.

It 1a

noted that the Apostle added, "also 1n the s1gbt ot men."
Ood can look into hearts, as he did with Judas, and see
dishonesty, but men cannot.

Add to this the tactor ot the

Old Adam 1n church members and great are the chances tor
accusations or blame.6 It does not take much to draw the
accusation or embezzelment, whether true or not, tor the
Old Man looks with glee at the s11gbteat opportunity to
disrupt the work

or the Lord. To protect the ettorta ot

Christian giving, Paul says emphatically to avoid, guard
aga1nat7 any such occasions.

That is the reason tor the

comm1ttees, to diminish the opportunity tor such accusations, and to substitute tor the spirit ot distrust, a deep
5 11The Special Laws," Philo, trans. by P.H. Colson

(Cambridge, Mass.:

145.

Harvard U'nlvera1ty Preaa, 1937), VII,

6 Mo/~o9"-' signifies 1n 8:20 the 1mputat1on that they
had been untaithtul to their trust 1n the transaction or
the business. c. p. Kling, "the Second Bp1■tle or Paul to
the Corinthians," A Cowntaf: on the Hojx Scriptures, edited by J. P. Langi' (In tor : -mliriea crHner•a Sona,
1915), VI, 145.
7z:n,U~t."•'- (8:20) has tbe aense ot:

oneself, as 1n
Loe. cit.

--

2

to withdraw
Thess.316; to guard against aometh1ng~

JJ7
concem and anxious care8 tor the treaa1117 ot the Lord.

Where other people's money 1a in question, one caMot
be

a

too careful.

For thia reason it 1a necea■a17 to set up

system 1n Planning tor a collection.

Paul •s method can

clearly be seen to be workable, but he doea not demand that
this 1a the only wayJ only that the principle be there in
eveey Program--tbat blame be avoided and care be taken
that eveeything 1s done hone■tly before God and Mn.

It is

noteworthy that Paul, by setting up th1a aystem, put a
check upon himself.
ful must a person be.

The higher the station, the more careEven such a gNat man aa Paul did

not deem 1t under him to sub3ect h1maelt 1n th1a matter to
representatives ot the churches.9
Understanding the need tor a system, as afore-mentioned, one can easily inter other aspects ot that system.
A

IIBMer ot giving can be established• as Paul suggested in

his first letter to the Corinthians (1612)1

"Upon the .tirat

day or the week let everyone ot you lay by him in store, as
00d

hath prospered him. that there be gatherings when I

I
:>
\ I
8 TI',-•11ot."'1
(8:21)--quite s11111lar to a.ffJ;UAC.~'"- 1 to
take thought or, care tor, maJ:e provision tor. J. H. Thayer, A Oreek-nl1Bh Lexicon ot the Kn Testament (Kew York:
Ame:rTcan Boo o., 188§), pp-:-1!~ ~ •

9John Calvin, Commenta!i on the Bj1atles ot Paul the
A5ostle to the Cor1iitblana,riiia71i':, • Prlngii' (drandlrap1 a, Micn.:--V. B. lerdiiian publ1ah1ng Co • ., 1948), II, 301.

'JS
come,

11

To handle these gatherings, and at the same t ~

keep everything honest before men, we could imply that financial e.ccounts 1nust be kept.

Could lt be poaslble that

they chose an auditing cammlttee and even sent out quarterly statements?

Not likely, but the Apostle leaves that

avenue open for the modern day atewardahlp program.

How-

ever it 1s worked out 1n the accepted practice or a church,
it must not be forgotten, that the reason tor .any ayatem
1a that everything honest may be provided betore Clod and

man,10
A

final word on the administration ~ta progl'BIII tor

giving is round 1n 8:23,

Here Paul declare■ that adll1n1■-

trators are the glory ot Christ.
1n his commentary exclaimB 1

aerve 111 ll

on this phrase Robertson

•,1nano1al agent■, please ob-

In the actual working or such a program, this

tact 1s often forgotten.

Yet 1t abouldn •t be.

Por it a

stewardship pro3ect la properly adllln1■te:red, it should redound to the glory or Ood.

'l'he people ot the church must

keep this 1n mind also, that they remind the adlll1n1atratora
or the goal, so that the money that

1■

given 1a actually

1 0ftobertson adds an 1ntereat1ng note 1 "J:t 1a not enough tor one •s financial accounts to be honorable aa Clod
sees them, but tbey ahould be so kept that men can understand them also." A. 'l'. Robertson, Word Pictures 1n the
!!!. 'l'eatament (Rew Yorks Harper & Brothers, 193i);-ZV:-21J6.

--

11Loc. cit.
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employed in such a manner that God ma7 be glor1t1ed.

'l'wo principles are held 1n balance, aa
Pl'ets Paul •a 1-ema.rka.

One, the goal

of church funds is the glory or God.

Rol■on12

1nter-

or all administrators
Two, the7 must pro-

vide tor things honest in the eight ot God and

•n,

110

that

men do not lose confidence in the handling or God'• money.
The application of this is a!mplei

a) account■ should be

open to the public, audited and everything done 1n a bua1nesa-11ke manner; b) the givers must be certain that their
money is used to the glory or God.

The thoughts are sim-

ple, but so helpful, even tor the modern day r1nanc1a1 program.

A group or workers were erecting a new building, when
a passerby observing the construction asked three of the
men what they were doing.

ent anners.

The one said:

second replied:

Ba waa greeted b7 three d1trer-

nx am making a 11v1ng. n The

"I am cutting atone."

Die third answered:

"I am building a beautiful oathedra1. 11 13 Some people cannot see beyond the· 1mmed1ate, they can only see that they
are giving up money, and they have no conception or what
that money is to do.

Por this reason it is neceaaary 1n a

1 211. Rolston, Stewardllb1p 1n the Kew Teata-nt Church
( Richmond., Va.; John Kiiox Press-;--:t.~7P'. 6f.
13ICarl !Cretzaohmar, ~he Stewardllh1! Lite (St. Louisa
Concordia Publ1ah1ng HOU11.;-l.§2§J, p. 4.
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succeaaru1 perrorm1ng or a program, that the goal be
conc1aely and continually aet betore the people's eyes.
Thia Paul did when he designated the need ot the saints in

Jel'llaalem as the goal or their giving.

It should be noted

that the Apostle did not dwell on their pitiful condition,
so aa to make them feel sorry tor the poor, and thus urge
them to give out or sympathy.

No, the motive 1a still the

love or God 1n them, but he directs that giving to a needed
goal.
The quotation trom Ps.112 1mp11ea this very thing (9:
9) • For• the idea or scattering, as a sower does when he

seeds the C1eld, 1& not that he throws the seed at random,
not caring where i t lands.

But rather he scatters the aeed,

trying diligently to have 1t land on fertile ground, but
Bt111 scattering it that all the fertile ground m1gbt have
aome • Conaequently, this picture ,>resents two aapecta that
must be considered when a goal tor giving 1a placed before
Ch1'1at1an people.

There must be care that the goal 111 one

Which all the members of the church can viaual1ze aa being
a needed one, tor many Christ1ana--and rightly ao--are on

their guard against the misapplying ot benevolenoea.

On the

other hand, the goal 11bould be comprehensive, tbat all who

are in need are aided.

It 1s poaaible to 1nf'er f'rom 8111,

that the Corinthians alao set a goal 0£ the amo11Dt they had

thought or giving.

llow they had to pertol'ID the doing of' it.

________

.........
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Verse seven of chapter nine reads:

"Bva17 •n accord-

1ng as he pux•poseth in his heart, ao let him give."

Be-

cause the 1a~a or deliberate choostng14 la conveyed in thla
Paaaage, Robertson auggestsl5 that this could easily be referred to the present day practice or the pledge.

It ia

unlikely that the Corinthians bad the elaborate aystema of
Pledge cards or sealed pledges as today, but at least the
Corinthians made a pledge to themselves.

They had decided

ahead or time what they were going to do.
However, the closing portion ot that verse (9:7) gives
a tew warning£.

These pledges, it they may be called such,

must not be given with grumbling or tram being pressured in-

to them, because love should always be the motive tor giving.

God does not tell us the sum we are to give.

In the

Old Testament there was the tithe, but 1n the Kew Testament

1t 1a purely out ot love (8:8).

ot force

or

So a pledge made because

c1rcumatances--even 11' a generoua amount--1•

not a pledge God desires. But God does say that all who
are truly moved by God's love and torgiveneaa are to give
as they are ,able, as ls mentioned 1D 8: 12.

He does not

aall tor what ls beyond their power, but be doe a say that
14 1T1oac.,f.s'w (9:7)--uaed only here in the Hew Testament.
'1'o bring rorth from oneself, to choose for oneself'. Thayer,
Jm• ill•, p. 537.
15Jtobertson, ,22. ill•• p. 244.
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they are to give as they are able. An 1nterest1ng panllel from the book or Tobit (4:8) clearly states this:

•u

thou ha&t ebundance, give alms aacordinglyJ 1f thou have
but little, be not afraid to give according to that little.a
Once a program for Christian giving is 1n motion, it

would be hermf'ul to leave it undone (8:10,ll).
sible thet Paul saw not only the amount

or

It is pos-

his collection

being hurt by incompleteness, but he was concerned about
the stem1rdship lite of the Corinthian Christians.

U this

collection had not been finished 1n Corinth, 1t might well
have defeated Paul• s preaching, not only 1n this matter,
but in others also.

For the Apoatle saw the clear princi-

ple that Christian living 1a not only the expressed desire

to do the will of God, but the doing

or

it.

So Paul urges the completion of tbia collection and

sends Titus ( 8: 6) to bring to a aucaeasf'ul close (brL-rr..lii-, )
the work that had already begun.16 In the opening veraea

.

ot the ninth chapter he warns them again to complete their
work, that he might not
Robertson says:
we:re overdue • "17

be

aahamed when he ocnes (9:3).

As

"He literally rubs it 1n that the pledges
Paul• a extreme concem tor the completion

1 6.aernard, .!m.. ill· , p. 86.
1 7Robertaon, .22,. ill•• p. 248.
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or this collection was, that all these Corinthian Cbr1at1ana might experience the Joys

or

true giving to the Lord.

CHAPl'BR VI

EDUCATION FOR CHRISTIAN OIVIKO
It would be impoaaible to adm1a1ater a program of
Christian giving and exPeot suoce■a, 1t education of the
people was neglected.

A marvelous ■ystem EJ' be estab-

lished, trustworthy people in oharge, the pastor

taking

aot1ve leadership, a goal clearly in mind, and all the
rest, but 1f the people who are to give do not realize WhJ'
they are giving, all the planning will go by the board.
The A.post le evidently believed this.

Por although he does

not declare outright that education is necessary, his procedure 1mpl1c1tly infers such a rule.
The subject or Paul's atewardahip education was the
Principles

or

giving.

This meant that the Corinthians

needed instruction in what God deaired as the motive for
giving.

On account of thia the Apostle spoke ot the grace

or the Lord Jesus Christ (8r9), and or the grace that iraa

bestowed on the churches

or

Maoedon1a (811), and of the un-

speakable 01ft (9:15). Ag~in and again he mentioned the

srace

or

giving--that power God had put into their hearts

through Christ Jesus, whereby they were moved to give to the

Lord.

This was the center of Paul's education program and

so 1 t must be the Church' a toda~.

As Dr. Pieper declared:
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Ir we t hen conr1ne ourselvco to persuading and urging
Christiana into diligent and untiring giving f'or the
Goepe l by r esenting to them t-h e wonderful love of God
1n Chris t, we are not employing 1mpotent 1genenlit1ea .' but a~e urgina upon our people the strong , divine motives which will always awaken responsive love
a nd :fen 1 t t o a bright flame. The contemplation or
t he thorn-crowned head or the Savior (2 Cor.8:9) will
produce the right quality and the right quantity or
the ir girts ror the Gospel. 1
Impor t ant a s 1s the education 1n principles of giving,
1t doe s n ot r ollow then, that they may be communicated in
an e rbi tra!"y manner.

Paul• a example is to be f'ollot,ed in

br1ng1ng t hi~ message, so that it gets the attention of' the
people . 2 Paul d1d most everything 1D his power that these
Cor1nth1ans mi ght be instructed 1n this founda tion trork of
g1v1ng--he wrote : he taught, he no doubt preached to them,
he sent Titus to proclaim the message, everything he said
and did w:io permeated with the testimony of Jesus Christ
an~ H1m cru~1~1ed (l Cor.2:2).

Today's educational plan-

ning 1n the Christian congregation ought to take its cue

rzoom Paul , i f there is to bo Christian g1v1ng. What opportunities for such educat1on--rrom the pulpit, 1n Bible
classes, Sunday schools, Christian day schools, by printed

1Franc1s Pieper, Christian DoF.tics (St. Louis:
cord1a Publishing House, l953), II, 5l.
2 ,.,...,-,iw ~fo

Con-

(8: 1) 1nt1mates that what he 1a about to
communica te deseX"Ves attention (1 Cor.1213; 15:1). Alrred
Plummer, A Cr1tioal and Exegetical Ccmmantarf on the Second
fc1atle o? st. Paul totheorinthiana (ReworJc:---miariea
crlbner'Ti Sona-;-l§lsf,p. 232.

.........-■---~

material , by 9arsona l contact, even by movie and play.

Ev-

ery method can be utilized that the principles of Christian
81·11ng be made lmown to ell Christiana everywhere.

One or the means by which Paul educated h1s Corinthian
congregati on 1n Christian giving was by impressing upon
them the p r inciple

or

equelity.

In verso thirteen to fif-

teen or the e ighth chapter we read:
For I mean not that other men be eased and ye burdened: but by an equality., that now at this time your
abunc1 nee n1ay be a supply ror their want., that their
bundance a lso may be a supply tor your want1 that
there be an equality. As it is written, he that gathere th much hat, nothing over; and he that had gathered
little had no lack.
Aa this equality is expla1ned here (8:.15) • it 1a clear
that its primary meaning is not that there should be an e-

qual1tJ between the gift and the ab111t7 or the giver.
Verse twelve preceding brings that thought torth.

It also

does not suggest that evar1one should give the same, that
those in need end up having the same as the g1ver.

Such an

interpretation would sound well 1n c0111111un1am., but not 1n
Christianity .

But rather the meaning la that -n o portion of

the people was to have a superfluity while another portion

was dest1tute.3

3c.

F. Kling, 11 The Second Ep1atle of Paul te the Corinthia ns;" A Commentan, on the Holy Scr1fturee, edited by
J • P. Lange-(New York: oFiariea ~cr1bner a Sona., 1915) • VI.,

143-144.
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A case 1n point was the Corinthians and the church at

Jel'l.lsalem.

'l'he Jews were 1n deep poverty, while those

Ch1'1at1ans in Cor.Lnth were 1'8lat1vely wealthy.

To follow

the Principle of equality, these Corinthians., who had more
than suff icien~, were 1nstructed to give to the Jews in
Palestine that they might no longer eutter tro■ want.

In

the future the shoe may be on the other root.

In the fifteenth verse ia the example of the children
ot Israel in the wilderness. When manna came down from

heaven, they were instructed to gather only enough tor
their own needs.

For those who were greedy and took too

much, the manna spoiled.

In the oaee or those who were un-

able to gather enough, the Lord made it increase to the
needed quantity .

The Apostle wished to instruct the Chris-

tiana by this illustration that the pr1no1ple still held.
Each church should have enough tor its neoeaa1t1ea, not 1ta
luxuries. If. 'l'he superf'luous amount should be used where it
1a needed else1there.

flwamer5 conaidera this to mean that

the Corinthian Christians should epontaneoualy secure themaelvea against getting more than their share of the world •a

4J. H. Bernard, "Tbe 3econd Sp1atle to the Cor1nth1ana," 'l'he E(pos1tor•a Greek 'l'eatament, edited by W. Robert-

;~ H1coll

London: 7-lodder

&

Stoughton, Ltd • , 1900) , III,

5p1ummer, .22• ill·, p. 245
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goods by giving to the Jerusnlem Cbr1et1ana before there

was need to ~equi~e he lp trom th$m.
It is clearly evi~ent trom th!a prinoiple, tbat Paul
emphasizes t he duty or the ChJ'ietian ohuroh eve~bere in

all ages to be alert to the needs

or

their brethren, that

the superfluous means of the church IDBJ be rushed there to
bring abou t an equa lity .

As Paul employed this picture to

llroe his people f orward: the present da;y Christian can be
educated t o the needs of charity an~ a1aa1ons i:ay the principle of e quality .

Luxury is to be employed to :fill needs.

"11le on the o ther hanc;, the small oi- povert1·- atrioken con-

gregations , which rece ive such help ae they struggle in
famine or cn ildhoon, ohould look with eagemeaa to the time
•hen they may in turn be able to be ot service to others •

Paul a vails himself' of yet another method of educating

the Cor1nth1ans--the use ot examples.

Probably the moat

striking is that in verse nine ot the eighth chapter.

Al-

though the Ap ostle in mentioning Christ speaks pr1mar1ly of

the motive for g iv1n~, 6 he does wish alao to point to Christ

as the hig hes't 111ustret1on of love and aelt-aaor1f1oe tor
others.

Christ, who was rioh 1n pawer and siory• ■et. thia

aside and took upon Himself the rorm

or

a servant ror the
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■alvation

■oat

ot a rebelliou raoe. SWIii giving • • • Ille

■elt-de117lng

oharit7 of a Cbr1at1an look ln•tplftaant.

:r.ol'd.

But ■otivated b7 love and Hetna the eD11Ple or Bl•

•••17 Chriatlan should dealN to follow after bl• llaaur
and give in auob a MaaUN •• be 1• able, aa bl• Savior

save 1n the ovenb•lalng •nner tbat •• waa able.
Quite obvloua 1■ Paul'• UN or exaaple■ or otber
Cbr1atlana 1n bla attempt at ·■purring tile Cor1ntblana on to
Chrlatlan glvlng.

J:n the tlrat tlv• ven•• ot Ille e1gb1;b

chapter the Apostle tell•._. about tbe llbarallt7 ot Iba
Naaedonlane.

A■

baa been noted. T be give• qul'8 an ezten-

■lve

p1oture of their eoonOllla oandltlon and U.lr great de-

■lra

to contribute.

Intereat1Dgl7 enovgb, 1D 912 Paul

turn■

arolllld and

tells tbe Corlntblana tbat be baa uaed t:belr de-

■lN

■011ethlng

to do

aa the apurrlng taotor tor 1'be llaoedo-

nlana. Re even boasted to the llaoedaalana ot tbelr seal.
Another 1netanoe la 1n 1 Oor.16, wbere tbe
IDllple that the7

Ga1a,1an■

aN tbe

••re to tollQII.

J:t 1e ve17 evident tbat the uae ot ezaaplea lo
Cbrlet1an giving le a valid •tbod ot eduoallan.

to■ur

llolfever,

Paul la qutte aware of lt• dangera--tbat ot puablng the
•-■Ple

be7olld tbe point of ocaparlaon.

In 8111 be put■ a
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avb on the 1dea tbat beoau■e t:be . .oedaaian• pve N)'Glld

tlleS::r means the Oor1ntb1ane were to gift bepnd lbelr
• • • • !'he point of aompal'l■on· 1■ tba llaoect•lan •• • - r 1181• •

It 1■ the ■eal of tbe Cbrl■tlan■ to tm aonb 1:bat

be •anted the■e brethren to not;loe and Q tbe1• eaaple N

■tlaulated to a ■11111a• seal.

PaUl. br1Dae 1n tbe
tbe Jlaaedon1ane.

■ot;1oe tbe eapba•l• lbat

••'17 tint ••n• llbeN be apeaa about

He dlreot■ tlleir

attention to Ille paoe

tbat waa be■~ed upon tu■--tbe Sllpol'lallt taotor.
there 1a a touoh ot p:rovlnolal l'lft117. 1n 1aia1 1 ■ uae
ot ezaaplea. and •••■Sag~ Ile ttsved tbat lt • • legltl-

•te • Po■■1bly today aillllar atlell,pt■ at •lvall'J to ■pur
Cbr1■t1an g1Y1ag would be appl'Oftd by Ille Apoatle.

he alao P81'111t ■ucb a

t;hSnc

Vollld

aa an open oaapeptloaal re-

PG:rt ot 1nd1Yldual g1Y1nst A• a gulde11De 11 ■u■t be reMllbered Paul•• purpo■e 111 bl■

UN

~ Iba •D11Ple.

Be d•-

■1red to ■bow •n 1ill8 worJd.Dg ot tu paoe ot Goel 1D otb-

era,

■o

that tbey lllSbt go to

•11 818 cb11dren.

JISil who

It tbl• 1• t1ae

Plll'Po•• ot the■e aoden •tbod■,

beat•• tbat gno• cm

~-••d and wo•Jcable

then 1t an OD17 be aa1d

that tbe eJa11Q>le or otben aN u■abl• Uld uetul •• ed1&0at1. .1 Mtboda ~ Cbrlatlall g1Ylas.

JCducatlon la Dot .tu■t. PNJJaNMl7 ■MP to• ■t-•l'd
lblp, but

1111

on-go111g proo•••.

• • Snatanoe • the Corlntbl-
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11111
'

bad begun the aolleotlan long ago. but tbell' pel't'ona-

lllloe dld not ~orreapond to thelP propoNd w111Sagnea■ (81
10.11).

8

Solt•••

neoe■1a17

that tbe7 be f'llr.tbe• eduoa-

ted and •ummoned to do their dut;y ( 811) ;

1•nloua 1n r1nd1ng aubtertuge■•

lfbe

!be tleah 1• 1n-

e•••• oaae rloodt.ag

tol'lfal'd tr011 •llb•r• tor not doing tile~ part. 8Cllle plead

tbat tbe7 bave a raa111 and oanaot 11ft auahJ there 1■ tbe
■Odem da7 excuae

ot the bSgb ooat ot l~VlnaJ othen 111

Wham the light or ta1tb 1■ .fu•t tllolmrlng llllbt even out.:rlght

Nruee.

be advlae■

All auob. exouN■. Paul NIIOft■ wben 111 8111.

tbem to glv• aoool'd!Dg to tbelr ••1i1t7.9 Again

and asatn Cbrlatlana bave to be po1Dtecl to their aotlvatlon
111 a continued educa t1onal pro~••.
In b1e continued Ul'l1~ Paul NP be 1■ advlalng (81
!'here ••• a Na■an, •• Xl1D& ■tateer

10).

be intended to •r tbat tb1■ advice ••• better tor tbe■ tban a aaiaand would bave
been. 1na•uab aa tbe7 bad ror ■CNle ts- ahown thell■elvea w1111D& to aot •• be wlabeC, without a acweand.

87 •ane ot (rl.lJ&~~

8nae ■tNnge order (not oal7 to do. but ws.11--8110)
1~ expla1fted b7 verae rlve. Jt ••• tbe 8oodwll.1 or tbe
llaoedonlana • upon wblob be bad dwelt• and be reoognlse■
that not even 1n goodwill bad the llaoedonlan■ been 1n adYanoe ot tbe Corlntblana. 8. L . Goudge. _a.. _Seoondgfil■tle
ls. !M. Cor1nthlan■ (Londmu Nethuen • co-:;-i.A •• i ) •
p.1137

flul

9.robn Calvin. CwntaE{ an the ,1■tle■ ot
the
fff•tle to the c ~ , l'iii'■-:-i'7 • Mnali"
ii"nTl'aiu.o&'•.-,, •
l'ubllab111& Co.. 1~8). pp. 292-

i;•
•
3.

~

n
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Suoh per■on• ooulct cterlve gNater ■oral adnnt;ag!o
tram a WOl'cl ot OOIIDN1 tban tna ~ 1n~,1-.
So •111 the paator aee lt won: 1D bl■ IIOclem da;r ooapep-

'°

nae •.1o•1'7 or Cbrlatlaaa

ctealN
clo aaaetbSns.
,ut the;r need gu14anae 1n tbelr Cbrlatlan glvlllg.
tlan.

It la ott;en noted tbat acae CUlat;lan oaapeptluba
napOQd

IIUOh IION

otbera.

qulakl;r

t;o t;balr pa■Hr'•

Ul'IIIDS tban

In •D7 oaae• tlle Na■OD la tbat tba

IION ent;Jm■l•

aatlo N■ponae S.• due to the eDCOllftS-nt the;r noel•••
Cbl'l■t1an■ who labor dll1gent17 at;

111Pl'Ov1n8 tmir glviag

find l'ellal'd--ln a good ■eaN••ln beal'lng '11at beaau■e ot

God•• grace the7 are Pl'OIN■■lng 1n 1dae atnal'dllblp lite.
tbe Apostle dld not 1;blnk it 111111l■e to enao'lll'ap tile Cor-

1ntb1ana.

In 912 he pn1N■ the■ tor llbat lba;r bad planned

to do and tell• the■ t;bat he evea 11■ed
tor tile Naoedontana.

the■

an eaaaple

Jt ••• aot; tbat la\11 dellberatel7

II.ft tbe Cor1ntb1an■ pral■•

order to induce tbell

1;bell ••

t;o 'be

wb1ob tba;r dld not

1:1.'beral.

•o•

de■e:r.ve 1n

fa11l aal7

pral■ed

tor wbat the;r bad aotua11;r dou. lfell-de■-nad PN1■e.

--ad

the Apostle 1■p11••· •• a lood
ot enoOUNs-•t
d8Nl'ft8 ■ON eaplo,aaat 1n eduoatloaal Pl'OSftlla•
Bdw,at1an la a ftl7 11,pOrt;ant pan ot tba PNOt;loal
appUoatlon or

Cm-l■t;laa

g:lvSna. 'lo · :laavuot oblldnn or
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locl 1n tilt■ ta ■k OOl'NOt~ Willa Clal'l■t a■ Ille

VIII-••

_ , not be tol'gotten. AD ed11oattwl PN8ft8 11111Gb 1•
llllded b7 Paul 1 • prlnolplea w111 ltrilla N•111t•.
oont1dent ot thl■ (8122).

Paid. •••

. . • • oenas.n tbat llben be

oaae. a liberal ott•rtna would be wlt111S ror ldll, NoaUN
be ••• oon1'1dent17 oena1D tut IIUN

u.

&pint

or 104

&NA••

- · •orld.Dg. tbeN bad to N n•lll••· Vitia ....,
■Plrlt oollld a aan ooaduot Ida PNSNa ot eduaatlm ror
Obrlatlaa giving tbaa wttib ■11ob a eonrldeaoe 111 God.

RESULTS a, CSRISUAB IDDIG

It would 11ot be proper to conclude a 41aouaa1on or

this top1o., eepec1ally Paul•• preaantat1an 1n tbeae wo
chapters, without ■ent1on1ng tbe ble••lDs• Gt Gllrla1;1an

&1v1Qg.

That Cbr1at1an 11beN11ty can be oan•ldeNd a

ble1a1ng is evident tl'OII PaUl'• a,eaklns or 'lie oolleo,ton
•• an £:,~ 0 r•~ (915) •1 ae Apoat1e could not oaaoelw or
abundant benet1t■ be1ng otteNd b7 ob1ldNn of God without
tbe &oOd Lord ahower!Dg tllell wltb •n7 bleaaiqa.

lie even

PGl'tNJed tbe ldea ot barveatllla bleaalnp (916). 2 In

apeald.ng or tbe■e NBJ&lt• or ■tewar4ab1P Illa Apoatle • • •
to Point up the ■1111alarltlea In bJ.e••laa•. llae■e w111 be
leapt 1n ll1nd •• a dltteNntlatl• la •de tor olarlt7•a
• • between apint•l and tnponl bJ.eaaSnga.

Spiritual Ile••-· AN probabb' tbe paadeat ...111,.
ot Cbr1at1an glv!ng, tor tbe7

•an a powUI la laaalfledp.

lon, atNngtb., IIDc1 devotion. AlJ ot llblob brtDa tile people

or

CIOd oloMr to 11111 lllao oau■•• - - to

•tanoe, the ob11d or
1a.e Appendlz B.
2see

Appendla B.

al•. •• s.n-

•oct llbo baa been a aood at81fal'd ot Id.a
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aub■tance Will .t1nd b1mselt Obta1n1ng a olearer tone ot
IOd aa h1a preserver.

It la tile

.a.J■tlhlr

band ot tile ••-

thel' tbat aeea •• have enough to eat; and live, wbo oana
tor 11B 1fhen stckn.e:ss, povert7

OZ'

a.t.t11ot1on strilm.

no doubt, telt this d1at1not17 llben

■oM■•

God . aent lll8IUla tl'CD

heaven ( 8115) •. Man does not J.1ve bi- bnad alma (Natt•'•
\) •

The Chz-1at1an who llaa given bSmaeU' t.11-at to the Lord

flnd

Rig Church, .t1nd~ a 1'1cb bleaa1ng 1n Ilda •:nelOUi .

conttdent knowledge·.3
Even more treaaUNd 1a

1111

1nona.. 1n - . reallat;ton

that 00d loves Bia ob11dNn Who gl"•

•,or GOd

lontb

abeertul g1ver"(917). fbere ta no ,-er 'b11•• taaan
PGaaeaa1ng tbe love ot God. %fl tlala. low

1■

a

or

Illa •ro7,

IS.a SOOdwlll, Bl• 118ftl'•obanstM. etemal ta11dlrlalm••·

And a1noe th1a love 1■ pradaed tile oJaeertul

tile

tattbful steward, •• aaaen tbat

the

■o■t PNc1oua

or

al•••
tile lave or fod la

all blea•taa• •' la tbla Jm•ledS• n plll

added oon.t1denoe 1n Bl•
Vlth tbla blea■t.ng
tle the Old Bv!l Poe.

•"7.

or love · - · Ille ■tNngth t;o 1,at;a. Appatle • • ooaoened about; the
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1ntluence■ or e1n ln our stewal'd9h1P lite, t~• be 11811tlQDa
the danger ot g1v1ng P'LldSinSb (917) and oovetou•17 ·(915) ,.

But the Chrlsttan g1ur dleoove19e tbat a■ be .._. ta. tlle
Sl'llce or g1vtng, he oOMa closer to tile Voi-4, and 1n tbal

Word he .t1nda power to cwer.ccae

th••• attaoa ot Ille t'le•la•

An 1ntereat1ng ator;r la told ot a rloh CJ1n1t1an •o

was l1ste?J!ng to a attntng ml•■·ton eel'IIOft. Aa the appeal
btcame stronger, he mentally 1norea1ed the UIOIIDt he Ira■ to

live.

When the aemon o - to an end, Ile dlaoonmd tbat

the sum he had dea:tded to give noar wa■ q11lte b!gh.
ht1 flesh began to demand.

Ae. the ottering wa■ a'boat; t;o be

taan., hie reso1ut1one began to wane. Slowly
■cale came the amount until

-•

lt •••

dOllll tbe

alllollt; '-oll: to Wbat be

bad tlret aonstdered to glve. Suctd•n17 IJe Nallsecl when
tbte was leading hill.

struggle grew.

A• tbe plated. . .

When the

otnr1n&

n••••

tlda Simer

ballkat pa■MCI Id.a., be

qulokly threw bla entl-re pooat;'book onto 11;. and oned, •••

8'11111'11., olcl nature I n5 •••"• .... tbl■ tale 1187 be• nev-·

•nhe.1 ••• lt 1• oenaia t11a, one or tbe i»J.e••lll&• lbat; Clod
lhmer■ upon the Cbrl■t.tan 11ver 1■

batt:1e the evil tleeb and clo

•1na11y. one ot tlla

IION

• SN••• deat.M to

tor Bla Dllsd••

tSM■t ■pt.ritual

5maarle■ ff1ueaer. .1J1!1n1.

and

l»leaaSDga lbat

l!ffs...: (Gol•lnla, o.

Lulbe:ran Book Conoena, l ~ p p : - , :

1
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0

"8

tl'OII Siv1ng la ~• na11■atlon

t1aa, all Cbda,1an glv-

~ 1a to the gl017 or Ood (8119). •• we paw 1n 111:leal1'1, we grow moro nnd more like God. 'l'hts ••n• tdla'
llld •ore Belt la pulbe4 to tba ■lde.

'

117

IION

'

lnleN•t• and 117

lleeda are CODIPletelJ' aeoonda17 to tba lDtereala and need■

ot 00d •

When tbe world aeea auab aelt1••• devo,1on b tbe

•tnardab1p 11te, the:, IIWlt 017, then 1■ a oblld

or

God.

lndeaorlbable 1• the uplift ot 1pu1t at tbe lm•leda• tJlat
I

the glory ot Clod la tbl'O\llb our dNd■ 'belDg broadoaat.

AltboQSh eve17 Cm-1a1;1an Wbo baa leal'Ded to be a oheertul giver baa dally reoelved aplnt1111l bleaalaga, ~ot all
bave exper1enoed them 1D tile oononte t'Ol'II of P~■pel'lf;J'.

let the Lord doe• lDol\lde tapONl blea■1D&• al■o men Re
8

P8aka., •• 1n Sh 6 tt.

A paallel ot nna ala 1D h'ov .111

2.\,25 appl1ee tbla nap1Dg to tar.ponl bleaaiaga.

na

olaaa10 example or auoh 1noNau 1D proaperiQ la tdlat ot'

Colgate.

At

an earl,- age he leal'll..S proportionate glYlag,

1Donaa1ng the peroentage unt:l1. wun he Maohed the bel&bt
ot bl■ •QQ87--Jd.ng power, all ••• Slftll to lbe Lol'd. fi Aa
hla l1'beral1t;y expanded, ao did tu W.leaaSng

or pzioaper1,7.

le ••• not glv1ng on17 to pt 110N Sn N,111'11

ror

b:lil■elt.

111 w17 action ot tlaall7 11v1q all to tbe Lol'd aam.re■ted tbe true ■o,1na

or bl■

11'9N1lt7.

fl'08pe~t7 • • a
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lio•re ·Q-1", bl"'.... :::!nGG ru:C?d r10t be tn the torm ot £l!"'e&t

t1:ianc ial pi•o;;;peri ty .

As !):8 nusses ts, the blessing may

be !n 1-~ ·1.- -:• · '!J.- :;••f.'f'!c ..r.,nc:; .1 'l'!:." s r..!gn!f!es content-

~n.t--... :bo.~r::t:..n . n ~nou.s:;b f :,r bo'1.t!.::- ~om!crt. 8 Such CC\ntentme t to.at r ;; th11J r~:il1zat1or. tht~ t '10~ suppl1ss all that
We

,1ei•d .

!li! 1t 1~ w.10 gj ves aced tb,-:~ 110 m1Ght h !.1919 bread

and other t \.!rngor al
COBie

1teeil:1,

( 9 : 10).

From the Lord or creat1011

all illeas:l.ngs ()f bod111' oomrcrt.
W'i'1' a.re Clll.'"1st1ans even blessed 1t1th f1nanc1al proa-

Per1t1'?

P.nul ans~,era (9;8,10), oo that the liberal g1vei-

111iht ba,.,e E:Quip,11ent tor further zcrv1ce.
Colgate ew
the Lord.

111

Thia ls what

his blesa1nga--a me1Q1 tor giving more to

It, ie tll1a point that 1a to be kept in mind when

Scr1pt\.&l"e tells ue ot the bleaa1nsa wl:11e.b God Hnde upon
118 •

G1tta ot Goel a~ to be uaed bf Bia oh11dren .

7uae ot ct.3Tayuc&1~" llhow• Paul'• aoqmtnlanoe W1UI Sto1a1111. Paul takaa tbe word ot Greek pb11oa0Diw and appllea
11: to the Chr1et1an view ot 11te a1 lndepenctent ot o:lN1a•tanoea. But he doe■ not aooept tu · Yllnr or tm c,m.o■ 1n
11ro1da_
noe ot eoc1e9. A. !'. Robert:aaa., ~ P1•·• Sn
C•ew YOJ1k1
Biiilien.
i), D,.

M.IQ.'-'eatwnt

Kuper•

8c ,. P. K11n&, •1'he SaaoDd ,lp1etle
1Dthlana. n A
.a .!illt.
l.ange-( iiFoi F Olfar,.a71in

!:
,.
••• 155.

ll'fliln

or

hlll to the Car-

am. fllfl11£1•
b;v
.r• ...ed11ied
1915),

------69
Tl-~ thou.ch•.; or i,1er.s1ns; Alwc:•f: leavea wtth 1t the connotat1o

Th1o 18 ~~!te ,,1et1nct17 1mp11ed •

o" -..c-a::i:z:tc1 .

:l1r.·th ve r ::ie

or

ea-

!he ~.<!ea

Ptc!!sll.~1 :t J

....hP.

or h~i-,.'~St ~

-~ b ."?::: !: !ncj9 .• i.:!3 bc!Ol''! thP. 8Jf!6 ,,, the Chris•

tbe n.lnth chaptct1-.

t.L~ lliV-=-l" ·th,;.• :.,.:.·0J11r:ut of ~ 1ch
11

-

,;sei1~J':'J.

Rewar~ ,.s

Ill

le-

&1ti!i1a.t1: :Si l ice ~ t , o 1:rrt . but :ihould ne'Je!' be ;l9r.octn'5ed

•1th ma,r1t

·01-.

-

Ju. t11 · cation,

:l$
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1B9
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hooven, but b~eso1ngn
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anoth~r natu~e.

Reward come a .:. t:i such only to the 11ncere.

%t 111 not

the man who ,::;,r-eter1ds to deftf h1mselt and g!•e liberally- llbo

1a 1-ewarded (Acts

!}: 1-10).

Only tht e!naere aN pre!"aned.

lo deed should be done tor tho aak~ or Ntun 1n 1dJld (Jlark
10:30i Natt.10:42).

ftus 1t ab.ou14 not lie the lilten1Jlm

or

the Cllr1at1an g1,,er to expeot more aone1 tor t.he 11011et g!,r•

en or klndne,sa tor k1nduas ottered. Iba real
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a N1nana 11111Gb wlll - • ,o ao-

OlllUlate onl;r llbeD tbe llllell ot 11111 la aOIIDCled.

•ae• ot etemlt;r tbere w111 N
IQ' ■aae;r and

Ancl 111 Iba

poUNd !nt;o rq • • • the

bleaaed aon■olat1on tllat bundNcl■ ban

•Noted With

A■

••ect at Ille altar

ban found tbeir Saylor tbeN. •11

Althougb tbeN 1■ NW&l'd 111 tibl■ lite, tile onrt;aae■

ot verae au abapter D1m aN lbat ot a banaa, at llllloll
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mOdem OhUl'oh.
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As was pointed out, the uae ot the word "grace" ia
Predominantly that or the derived meaning.

The loving

kindness or God whereby His own Son waa sent aa a propitiation or the world 1a the chief sense in a tew instances.
However, the bulk or ita usage lent itaelt to view it as
God's love manifesting 1taelt in the Christian aa Christian
giving.

Its basis ta certainly the grace ot torgiveneaa,

but the accent is on the use ot that gift in Christian living, especially 1n giving to the Lord.
The Apostle's emphasis on grace haa its 1mplicationa
for the modem Christian and his giving.

In every matter

or giving to the Lord the grace or God muat be the focal
Point.

Paul could have t'igured that the Cor1nth1ana lmew

all about the grace of Christ; but he took nothing tor
granted.

He wanted to impress upon them that even in the

matter of a collection, it was grace that prompted it.

He

knew the dangers or the f leah, which continually desires to
place the credit tor such things inside of' man.
accented grace.

Thus he

The need tor sucb an emphasia today 1a

undebatable.
Christian giving is a matter of' growth.

It it was not,

it would have been unneoesaa17 for Paul to have written
this second letter to the Corinthians and to have sent Titus to complete what bad been begun.

The Corinthians were

I
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babes yet when it oame to atewardahipJ they needed IDUOh
urging to grow in that grace or giving.

So it waa that

Paul set up goals tor them to atta1n--the oharacteriat1oa
or giving as Christiana.

The fully grown Christian giver

would give with great ~oy, would give liberally aa he waa
able. would desire the fellowship or the saints and the
greater glory ot Ood.

But Paul lmew, as doe a the modem

Pastor, that many Christians tall below this standard. and
the child ot Ood attains only that level ot giving that 1a
relative to his growth in faith and lite.

Continual train-

ing in Christian giving is a necessity tor children or God.
Another noteworthy side or Paul•, consideration 1a h1s
advice on the practical aide.

Although these matters were

not by command, as he said, yet underneath these suggestions
are the guiding principles for the administration or a atewardah1p-of-g1v1ng progl'BJII.

The ministry, as they are the

servants of Christ, ought to be leaders 1n the guidance ot
congregation giving.

This is the first point 1n executing

the practical phase.

Secondly. 1n order· that there be no

blame in the handling of tunda and that all be done to the
glo17 of God, trustworthy people and a blameless system
should be chosen.

'l'hia suggestion of Paul prov1dea tor ae-

curi ty against dishonesty and d1aaatiafied grumbling of
which the flesh may be the cause.

Such a system of admin-

istration ought to provide a clear, useful goal, ao that the
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the funds be not misapplied and wasted.

Pinally, such a

Program or giving must never be left incomplete., tor it may
cause tragic inJury to Christian habits ot giving.

All

these suggestions are made by the Apostle, so that a financial effort among Christiana may always be to the glory
or God.
To complement the administration or a program, education is e necessity.

The principles ot Christian giving.,

motives, the goals to strive tor, must be presented, taught
and brought clearly to the people.

Paul did this in his

letter to the Corinthians, and by doing so, ottered some
methods or accomplishing such education.

'!he Apostle im-

pressed upon his people the principles or giving by utilizing a picture of equality.

He wanted all Christiana to

realize their duty of using their prosperity to till the
wants of the brethren.

This concept or equality lends it-

self to instruction ot this principle.

Aa an auxiliary

method of instruction Paul emphasized his points with example and comparisons with other Christian congregations
where such grace was clearly worklng.

Paul never i'orgot

the working or the tleah., so his urgings are continual, as
education tor Christian giving must ever be.

Education is

important, tor it is the avenue or raising the giving or
Christians to the heights that God baa aet.
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The bleaainga or Cbriatian giving aN not to be forgotten.

l'or they provide an atmoaphere of Joy and growth

1n that giving.

The Chriat1an finds Joy in the lmowledge

that he ie helping his fellow Christian.

He experiences

happiness 1n the realization that by bis giving God 1• being glorified.

The child of God obtains a peaceful seren-

ity in contentment., Jmowing that God will supply b1m with
all., so that he may give liberally to the Lord.

Giving to

the Lord., he desires to grow 1n that habit., to work tor
that cause.

And the Lord bleaaea him even the more by giv-

ing him the means wbe:reb7 be may e:xpresa bia liberality
more abundantly.
The thought of praise and thanksgiving rings throughout Scripture., for g:reat 1s the God of wham the prophets
and apostles tell.
tian giving either.

Praise 1a not a foreign note to ChrisIt is to be expected that wherever

Christian people are receiving the benefits of Christian
liberality., there hpna or thanksgiving rise to the skies.
For this is the work or the Lord.

~e atudent of the Bible

and or Christian giving oaMot miss Paul's note of pra1ae.
It bring a h1m to bis knees in thankagi ving to God tor g1 v1ng him such a gu1de tor bis lite or st-ardsb1p.

more ao., it points b1m to that grace.

But even

And there he marvels

and exclaims as Paul did., "Thanks be unto God tor His unspeakable Gitt." With this thought pemeat1ng the entire
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subject. this thesis conoludea.

APPENDIX A
THE UNNAMED BRETHREN OF 2 COR.

·a

Two brethren are mentioned as companions or Titus in
the mission to aid Corinth in their collection (8:18 1 22).
Paul has not identified them and consequently as to who
they are 1 conJecturea have been made from the earliest time
until now.

Some or the names include: Mark 1 Luke 1 Epenetus 1

Trophimua 1 Silas. Ba:mabaa 1 Tychicus 1 and Apollos.

The

second brother mentioned in verse twenty-two could be interpreted as the personal brother or Paul 1 but this is
hardly considered a good 1nterpretat1on. 1
The earliest assertions favor Luke and Barnabas.

A

few manuscripts add a subscription to Second Corinthians
Which reads:

&er~

i<""4.

arr--f,

--.ll'O
i 1ltll'11'C.V ""IJ MIIU(&lov,~ ""' Tm,11
2
l\ouK,. This passage is found in a small num-

ber or Eastern manuscripts usually omitting ••Barnabas.••
The chief maJuscules are those designated as Kand L--both
ninth century Constantinopolitan manuscripts.

Bamabas is

added in a tew minuscules. the chief ot which is 205. a
1A. T. Robertson. Word Pictures in the Hew Testament
( New York: Harper & Brothers. i93i) 1 -rv-;,40:2D. E. Nestle. Novum Testamentum Oraece (20th edition;
Stuttgart: Priv1leg. Wuertt. B1belanatalt 1 1950) • p. 478.
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fourteenth century copy,3 The Harclean and Bohairic versions also include the Luke subscript1on.4 These manuscripts have no authority, but it does show an early tradition, especially tor Luke.
Probably the strongest case tor any ident1ticat1on is
tha t for Luke being the first brother mentioned.

The

ground for this claim is based on the early references or
this brother's recommendation (8:18) to Luke, as in the
Collect for St. Luke's Day.

This prayer begins:

"Almighty

God, who calledst Luke the Physician whose praise is ip the

Gospel . . • . 11 5 The Roman Catholic Missal includes 2 Cor.8:

16-24 a s the Epistle Lesson tor this day also. 6 The idea
was no doubt derived from Jerome's Judgment on the matter.7
In a volume ex.p laining the Roman liturgy this passage is

quoted as that or Jerome •s:

"He also wrote a Gospel; where-

-

3Ibid., pp. 15-16, 68.
4J. H. Bernard, "The Second Epistle to the Corinthi11
ans, The Ex£ositor•s Greek Testament, edited by W. Robertson Nicoll ( ondon: -Hodder & Stoughton, Ltd., 1900), III,
119.
cott 5i3ook ot Common Pra~er (Philadelphia:
&: Co.,l843), p. 18 •

J. B. L1pp1n-

6aaspar Lefebure, Saint Andrew Daily Missal (St. Paul:

E. M. Lohman, 1936), pp.

ceng

1516-1517.

:~~~t-;~::rp!gi,!;::l~u:i;;: ~t!l:i!n~e::.g, !drt:
y9scha--rr'aiia Wace (secondserfea; Grand Rapids, Mich.:

W. B. Eerdman Publishing Co., 1954), VI, 102.

0

.
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fore t ,h e same Paul says or him:

We have sent also the

brother whose praise is in the Gospel. 118 The fact that
commentators such as Bernard9 and OoudgelO show that the
Phrase of 8:18--whose praise is in the Ooapel--does not

mean a written Gospel, but a preached Gospel does not detract from the early church's conJecture that Luke was the
firs t brother.
er.

Bernardll suggests Troph1mus as this broth-

As to the other brother's identity the guesses are
even more numerous.
Barna.bas

It was described above on what basis

is considered.

The manuscripts that contain hie

name are much later and quite few 1n number to be authoritative.

Yet there are some of the early fathers as Chrysostom12 who suggest it was Barnabas. Calv1n13 agrees with
8oueranger, "Time after Pentecost, 11 The Litur!1cal
Year (Westminster, Md.: Newman Presa, 19m, V, 4 9 ■

-

_

~ernard, op. _ill., p. 88.
Goudge, ~ Second Ei1atle to lb!. Corinthians
Methuen & Co., Ltd., 1973), p.73'4.

1 '11. L.

(London:
11

.

Bernard, .2R.. ill. , p. 89 •
12chrysostom, "Homilies on Second Cor1n-t h1ans, 11 A Select L1brar7 -2! !!'!!t Nicene!!!!!_ !2!1-Nicene Fathers or-the
f~~~~t1gha~!:!cB~r~g!;:~ 8 b~0
(~~~~t3~ ~!es. New

~~.s~~~f,

3

1 3John Calvin, Commentary.!!!!. the E§1atlea or Paul to
~ Corinthians, trans. by J. Pri~le ( rand Rapids, lficli. :
w. B. Eerdman Publishing Co., 1948), II, 299.
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Chrysostom.

Plwnmerl4 diacouragea th1a interpretation be-

cause he claims that 1:rl>V'f1ti'-yos, which is used to describe
the two associates (8:19), connotes aubordlnatea and not a
colleague like Barnabas.

Thus the conjecture aa to this

second companion or Titus is even more questionable.

A

few commentators express their pet ideas about these men,
and e specia lly about the latter.

For example Bernardl5

gue sse s Tychicus, while Roberts~nl6 thinks he was either

Tychicus or Apollos.

Whoever he was, Paul sent him on his

way wi the fine recommendation.

14Alfred Plummer, A Critical and Exeftetical Commentary
on the Second E~1stle or St. Paul 'tc>theorinth1ins (lew
Yor-lc: chazales crl6ner'"e-"sons,19I5)-;p. 249.
1 5Bernard, ,22 •

.s!.ll.•, p. 90.
16Robertson, .22• ill·, p. 246.

APPENDIX B
PAUL'S USE OF WORDS FOR THE COLLECTION
It 1s 1nterest1:ng to note that the Apostle Paul uses
seven different words for the collection.

Except tor

>.,rfa..

Which 1s peculiar to 1 Cor.16:1, they are all found in this
2 Cor.8 and 9 section.
r

~

t:

r

I

, l1t..,:0v1 ... , o.e1,4o'Mf s,

The other six arez

>,
'-""or,..
I

and

\.

x+'J,

I

A~1To1r·'·

lee\llWVI~,

It is aignir1-

cant that nowhere in Paul are the teme "gold" or "silver"
employed in. this sense. 1 This is probably the Apostle's
attempt at elevating this phase of Chr1at1an 11v1ng above
the world's conception or a drive for funds.

Each of the

seven words throws a d1fferent l1ght on Paul's idea of
Christian giving.
/\.~,,:,_ as stated .above., 1s round only in 1 Cor.16: 1.,
where this very collection is the topic or Paul's discusl
> ,
According to the concordance Of'Jt'up,o" 1a round only
in 1 Cor.3:12 or Paul's writings and !he context 1s not one
or Christian giving. 1Aprpds 18 not used by him. 'APf"'-o'vs
is 1n 2 Tim.2:20 where vessels are spoken or as made 0£
silver. >Ct"'..-'~" is used in the 1 Cor.3:12 passage 1n like
manner as above. This word is also 1n 1 Tim.2:9 where "omen are exhorted not to adom themselves with gold. ~,~w-ls
is not found in Paul's epistles, while X.t~ro~1 is found alongside or ;p~urcw1 in the 2 Tim.2:20 passage in the same
context. Alfred Schmoller, Conoordant1ae Hovi Testamenti
Graeci (Tenth edition; Stuttgart: Prlvlieg. Wuertt. libelanstalt, 1953), pp. 62., 528-529.

a
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s1on.

It is translated by the Vulgate by collecta and by

the RSV with "contribution."

It 1s derived 1'rom ~ •

which in its earliest use in Homer means "to lay."

From

this classical writers formed the meaning "to collect. 11
Thus it has come into the New Testament and is used by
Paul, as that which is l~yed up--a collection. 2
Reading through these two chapters, quickly the reader will notice the frequent employment of

,
'/Jlf'•s.

Its 1're-

quency is not so astonishing as its employment in reference
to a nd its use as the collection.

To understand this usage

i t will be necessary briefly to trace its meaning.

/
X,-cJ

was available to the classical writers from Homer down.
is equivalent to the Hebrew

ll!- .3

. Properly, its basic meaning is:
and pleasure.

It

that which affords joy

Thus it was used by Homer and the 1ntertest-

amental writers.

This could also be the interpretation of

the word 1n Eph. 4: 29 and Col •4: 6.

The word then took on

the meaning of loving kindness, favor.

Second Corinthians

8:4 could be taken thus, as an act or favoring.

In regard

to the favor or God Scripture, and especially Paul, loaded
this term.

As

,

-,,..."f'J

is used in 2 Cor.8:9, it is the kind-

2J. H. Thayer, A Oreek-~liah Lexicon of the New Testament (New York: American Boo Co., 188§), pp.~3079.
3Ib1d., p .' 665.
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nesa or God in showing pity on men by procuring salvation
for them.
to Ood. 4

This 1a the central usage when it ia referred

However, a derived connotation 1s also round where the
word becomes a token or proof or grace--a gift ot grace.
a benefaction or bounty.

16:3 and

2

Thus it 18 uaed ot alms in 1 Cor.

Cor.8:6. 19.5 In these instances "'Jlr•s could be

subs tituted for the word "collection." but with the suggested significance that this giving ot money 18 an outward
manifestation or the 1nner workings ot the kindness of' God
in the forgiveness or sins.

Two other instances are round 1n our two chapters

,

.

where Y,.{".s is used not directly as an explanation of' collection, but somewhat in relation to it.

Seco~d Corinthi-

ans 9:8 states clearly the source or earthly blessings.
1s due to the d1v1ne goodness.

It

'l'hus the Christians having

these blessings by grace may exhibit the grace of' Chr1at 1n
them by using these g1f't8 to abound unto more good works.
Even closer to the point of' the former paragraph is the us-

,

age or "j,tf•s in 2 Cor.8:1.

Here it 1s an obvious explana-

tion that the desire for Christian giving is the direct con4Ib1d. • p. 666.
5Loc • ill,.
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sequence or the grace of God.
Ko\i,w.-.1.'..

is another term frequently used., but here by

Paul it is employed 1n a unique and eign1ticant manner.
This word in its basic meaning is similar 1n both classical
and New Testament Greek.

It is derived trom the adJect1ve

1Coi11o's meaning "cornmon"--thus belonging to several.
quently., the basic meaning of"

,

"'o'"'-"''"'

Conae-

1a the share which

one has in anything, part1c1pat1on.6 Scrip~ures primarily
utilize this term doctrinally 1n regard to- the Body or
Chris t or the Church.

As a result., this fellowship is

first the sharing in the Body of Christ (1 Cor.10116; Phil.
2:1;

er.

l John 1:3) and then the sharing of the blessings

or this fellowship with our brethren 1n that Body or Christ
(Gal.2: 9; Phil.1:5;
tion that

2

er.

l John 1:7).

Cor.8:4 could

be

It is 1n this connec-

interpreted.

This "fellowship

of" the ministration" conveys the thought ot the many Christians "taking part" (RSV) in this collection., working aide
by side with other Christians to 1'111 the wants of the

saints •
. From the foregoing idea it 1s s1mPle to d~scern Paul's
purpose in utilizing

,

IC'a,11c.1111•

as a collection.

For it

seems., 1n at least two cases, the sense or this word is

-

6Ibid . , p. 352.
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that or a benefaction Jointly contributed as exhibiting an
embodiment and a proof or rellowsh1p.7 Thus the RSV can
translate

Ko111,.1i11~

1n 2 Cor.9:13 and Rom. 15:26 as "contri-

bution. "
The fourth term used by Paul concerning the collection
adds another thought to the idea or Christian giving--that
or service.

/

A,oc.i.:.o\11~ is of' uncertain origin, and perhaps

had t he basic meaning of' executing the command of another.
From t hi s is then derived the Scripture usage.

Paul often

employed the term in describing those who by the command or
God procla1m and promote the Gospel among men (2 Cor.4:lJ
3: 8, 9). 8
But 1n speaking or the collection ror the saints, the
Apos tle utilized this term to express the thought that giving would be a service to their fellow brethren--an exhibiting of true Christian affection in all humility.9

In

his first letter to the Corinthians (16:15) Paul speaks of
this "service to the saints" in general terms.

But in the

second letter he makes this service specific 1n declaring
that their contributions would be serving their fellow

--

7Loc. cit.

9Ibid., pp. 137-138.
8Ibid., p. 137.
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Chl'istians.
la t1ons the

It is 1n't el"esting to note the different tl'anaRSV

gives fol'

Ji,,.,:o.,,;_

in our two chapter•.

In

2 Col'.9:12,13 the tl'anslators employ "service," while in 8:
4

cn~,:;011,~

is explained as "relief'': fol' the saints, and in

9:1 "offering" is used.

It Rom.15:31 may be interpreted as

.

rererrln~ to the collection, then here would be another 1n-

or or-•~Ko"'°'I" • employed 1n this manner.
AJr(,.~S is s ignificant not only in the information

stance

it

gives us on Christian giving, but for the fact that in our
passage i s the only time it 1a used 1n the New Testament.
Cr- /
It 18 derived rx•om the adjective fl.J'.lro~, which means thick,
stout, strong, rich.

(er.

Thus it is used in the Septuagint

2 Kings 10:6). No doubt the noun~ as used here,

brings with it basically the idea of the adJect1ve.

Conse-

quently, in the context where Paul makes use of it--2 Cor.
8:20--the word could be translated by:

bountiful collec-

tion, or great liberality.lo The chief thought that ls added

with this term ls the Apostle's confidence and exhorta-

tion that this collection be a large one to show the true
liberality ot these Gentile Christians.
That this collection is a blessing. Paul brought home
Thia term in Scripture us12Ib1d. , p. 12.
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age has many different aspects., but Paul uses only a few of
the shades of meaning.
notation

or

praise.

(er. Rev.15:12f.).

E~.~

has

first of all the con-

In this sense Paul does not use it
Rom.16:18., in the opinion ot many.,

gives us a rare usage of the word., where it conveys the
meaning or polished language used to captivate the hearers.
Another use is as an invocation or benediction.

Heb.12:17

thus employs it., but it is not in the Pauline epistles.
The Apostle does use it in speaking or a concrete blessing.

a benefit. 11

It is in this sense that 2 Cor.9:5 can be in-

terpreted.

For the gift the Corinthians were to give is

called here

s.""'°t•c&--a

the receiver.
"gift."
1t is

,

\

-

,I

blessing both to the giver and to

Notice that the

RSV

translates

COAOr•·
a\

'

as

The following verse again has the word., although

used in a slightly different sense.

The final word which Paul employs--~--\TG~rr•~--18

derived .from

£r,..i~ and "J.--(,-r-os. related to ).LC:s.

Its

basic meaning would be '" a public service., 11 where there was
no compensation.

'l'he Scripture usage makes this a service

to God or to the fellow Christian.

Thus Epaphroditus al-

most died in his work for Christ., completing the Philippians• service to Paul (Phil.2:30).

In the instance or 2

Cor.9:12 this free-will service is 1n the helping of the
llibid., p. 260.
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saints and may be translated 1 gift or beneraction. 12 An
interesting aid 1n the interpretation or this word is that
In the "Apology 11 13 Melanchthon discus-

in the Confessions.

ses the meaning of the word

Aa1'1'0't°cr1~

as the adversaries

derived it and then the correct derivation.

Second Cor-

inth i an s 9:12 becomes an example tor the writer.
In summing up this study, there is discovered in each
of these words a different characteristic or this collection .

This effort is first of all a collecting of funds

( ~C>d"/r,.,).

But it is more than this, because it exhibits in
/

t he Chris tian the loving kindness or God ("1-ff•s ) • At the
same time this work 1s the manifestation
of'

✓

the sa ints ( 1ecw1o1111-.

) •

or

the fellowship

Not to be forgotten is the hwn-

ble servant idea that aocompanies giving ( Ola1C"o111').

.

Al-

t hough a humble attitude is necessary, Paul is not expecting a hwable amount, but rather a liberal sum (
.

otf:T...;s , .
~

This giving is to be a free and willing service ( ~.,.o1('"'

as it shows the blessings
the receiver (£~~ocra~).

or

)

God both upon the giver and

Quite distinctly St. Paul provided

his people with a bird's eye view of. Christian giving 1 Just
in these seven different terms he utilized.
12Ibid., p. 376.
1 3Melanchthon nApology ot the Augsburg Confession/'
1
Concordia Triglotta (St. Louis: Concordia Publishing
House, 1921), pp. 411-413.

-

APPENDIX C

TTTJl)(ETil AND 1TrT.Q)(£IA
I

,

A study or the word JrM,J1i.1uw and 1ta companion 7n••"X.E'"in 8 : 9 will doubtlessly aid in the interpretation or the
passage.

The verb is round on.ly in this passage in the New

Testament, and the noun finds its way into New Testament
usage elsewhere in Rev.2:9 and verse two prior to the passage in consideration.

,

However, the ad3ective m-w~os

utilized quite trequently.l

,

All these words may be derived rran

1TTwww

"to be thor-oughly frightened.., to cower down.••

is

which means

Thia often

involves the idea o~ roving about 1n wretchedness.

Thus

these words denoted beggary ln classical Greek, as also

ll"Tw}'cs does in Luke 14:12,21; 16:20,22. 2
The Septuagint used the verb TrTWJ.c.Jw f'1rst for
to be weak, afflicted (Judges 6:6).
uses

the verb for the Hebrew

11;, --

Proverbs 23:21 also

w'). 1J --to

be reduced to want.

I

\li!J, in Ps .33: 11 1s translated by Tf'TWX£«1"" and has here the

1Alfred Schmoller, Conoordant1ae Novi Testament! Orae-

.2.! (Tenth edition; Stuttgart:
stalt, 1953). p. 444.
2

Pr1viiei71Tuertt.

Bibelan-

.

J. H. Thayer, A Oreek-En~lish Lexicon of the New Testament (New Yorkr American Boo Co., 1889)., p:■ 557.-
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meaning of' being in need.3
From this use in the Septuagint we find the most common usage in the New Testament, where the word.a denote ·povert1, need, destitution.
8:12.

Such would be the sense 1n 2 Cor.

This destitution 1n most cases ztefera to lack ot

wealth, but may be used 1ri a broader sense of destitution
of' pos i t 1on, honor or influence (Matt.11:15).4
relation Matt. :;: 3. ma~ be understood.

The

In this

use of ''poor in

spirit" i s changed from a connotation whicn is derogator~

..

and ennobled by Jesus to picture the humble, dependant
state of the child of God.
Considering the basic meaning or these words, but especially the development of its Hew Testament usage where
I

they become enriched 1n Gospel thought, the sense otm-~uw
and 'JTTWit.,~ in 8: 9 becomes clearer.

There is a hint or the

idea or wretchedness and beggary in the background of the
passage, for what Christ did on behalf or mankind was to
make Himself wretched tor us.
with

1r~0Jv-,o)

would rather suggest poverty, destitution.

'l'his 1& the significance or
points out:

--

3Loc. cit.
4Loe. cit.

--

But the word •s comparison
I

1'TW'j+.fuw.

However, as Kling
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The word 1tselr has reference neither to the comparative nor to the absolute poverty ot Christ during His
earthly life (Matt.8:20). but to the relation which
the human life He then entered upon bore to the lite
or glory which He was leav1ng.5
The significance or the Lord's setting aside the richness of divine power and majesty tor the lite or earthly
service under the Law is further clarified by the parallel
pa ssage 1n Ph11.2:7.

Here the humility of Christ is de-

cla~ed to lead also to an obedience even unto the cross and
death for mankind.
r

1'TwXiuw and

The intent of the Apostle in using

ff'T'W}"_,_I is to portray the entire mission or the

Suff ering Servant for his people.

5c. F. Kling, "The Second Epistle ot Paul to the Corinthians." A Commentary on the H§ly Scri,ture. edited by
J. P. Lange-(New York: <$'aries cribner s sons. 1915) •
VI, 142.

APPEMDIX D
INTERPRETATION OF 9:15
The interpretation or the last verse ot chapter nine
ha s occa sioned much debate among commentators.

The conten-

tion centers upon the word J'"'i°e.ae.', what it refers to.

Some

thinlc it should mean the gift or Jesus Christ tor the redemption or mankind.

Others say, no, the context or the

f oregoing points to its signifying the girt or the grace or
giving .

Both schools or thought have a basis tor their in-

terpre tation.
To obtain a clearer picture, the word
use should be studied.

cr,!J-4'-" --to

dwr£•

1

and its

This word is derived from the verb

give, so its natural meaning would be "gitt. 111

There are a variety or words in the Hew Testament which are
translated "girt. 112 The usage or these words may be divided into two groups, with only a rew instances or overlapping.

The first group may be characterized as those

words which refer to a substance, a thing received, often
times from God.

In such a manner are used

cf~._ , J'/c,.,}•

lJ. H Thayer, A Oreek-ffil1ah Lexicon of the Hew Testament (Hew York: American oolc Co., 1889),p.7:'ol:- -

2

0

1

(22nd :::~a! ::ft1!:

1936), p. 390.

f!! f!ri~ncJ~&n:ew!:na11!sBS!~~
0
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'A....y,..... 4
°"""'--

r.Jro", 3 and >

rJ

Eph.4:8 and 2:8.

The ch1et exceptions are tound in

The second category ot words are used

almost exclusively or gifts or Ood 1n regard to a pOller or
disposition.

or

Here are included ~•514~,5 ,f'-ffi.6--the word

our text--d~f')/4.,_,

we must interpret

7.,..J;,'.J ,8 and 1''V'~~.9

dwf&of 1n 9:15 referring

to a gift from Ood which gives children ot

So definitely,

1n some manner
Ood

power and

abilities.
The difficulty lies, however, in whether to consider
this word as expressing the grace ot redemption in Christ,
or the grace of giving.

To aid here, there should be a

study of the use or J~' in the Rew Testament.

There are

nine passages in the Rew Testament other than the one 1n
consideration in which this word 1a employed.lo In tour or
these cases (John 4:10; Acts 2:38; Rom.5115,17; Heb.6:4) it
3'rhayer, .22· ill•, P. 155.
4 Ib1d . , p • 38.
5Ib1d., p. 400.

6llli•, p. 155.
7Ib1d., p. 161.

Bsee the study in Appendix B.
9'rbayer, .22.. ill· , p. 667.
lOAltred Schmoller, Concordant1ae Hovi Testament1 Oraec1 (Tenth edition; Stuttgart: P·r lvlieg. Wuertt. B1be1ini'£'alt, 1953), p. 136.
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could be said they refer to the redemption in Christ.
example, Rom.5:17:

Por

"Much more will those who receive the

abundance of _grace and the tree gift or righteousness reign
1n life through the one man Jesus Christ" (RSV).
On the other hand, the other five passages (Acts 8:20;
10:45; 11:17; Eph.3:7; 4:7) would convey the thought that
God has given power to do something as a Christian.

Ood

offers His power of special
. gifts (Acts 10:45), the gift or
being a minister (Eph.3:17), all of which Christ measures
out (Eph.4:7).

It is to be noted that a passage like Acts

11:17 might be interpreted according to the former manner.
As far as consistent usage 1s concerned,
been employed equally one way as the other.
the context must be the chief factor.
that the commentators who favor

dwf~~'

has

Consequently,

It is on this basis

J'Wf',~/

grace of giving take their stand.

as referring to the
Calvin, Hodge says, 11

believed "g1.ft" was the good effect anticipated from liberality.

Klingl2 figured Paul had the gift of redemption in

11charles Hodge, An Exposition or the Second Elistle to
the Corinthians (New Yorks Hodder &9Ttouihton, 18~). p. -

~-

12c. F. Kling, "The Second Epistle or Paul to the Corinthians," A Commentary on the H§ly Scri,tures, edited by
J. P. Lange-(Rew forks 'Miariea cribner s sons, 1915), VI,
158.
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mind. but partly the gift t1as the rortwiate result which
God had brought about by means or the collection.
it is Plummer who definitely objects to
God ' s gift in sending His Son.

However.

J"..,,.,: as s1gn1ty1ng

As he says1

"A thanksgiving

for that has only a veey tar-retched connection with the
context. 11 13
It 1s true that the verses before are directly talking
about the "liberal distribution" (9:13).

However. the

fourteenth verse speaks or the Jerusalem brethren praying
for their benefactors. especially tor the grace or God in
them.

Granted. this is the manifestation or the grace of

Christ in deeds ot love and mercy. but the veey thought or
it would naturally bring to Paul's mind the gift or redemption. which is the cause of this contribution.

The thought

of Christ as God's gift to men pervades the New Testament
(John 3:16; Rom.8:32; 2 Cor.8:9; Eph.5:1).
It is not unusual for Paul suddenly to break into
phrases of thanksgiving and exclamation when something suggested the marvels or God's wisdom (Rom.11:33). or His
blessed concern tor His children (Rom.1:25; 9:5). or our
victory over death through Christ (1 Cor.15:57). or His
13Alfred Plummer. A Critical and Exe~et1cal Commentan
on the Second Efistle ol's£. Paul tc>theorlnthians (Rew

Yor'Jc:' Charles cr16nei=Tssona. i9l5)';'"p'. 268.
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power and majesty (Gal.1:5; Eph.3:21; l Tim.1:17).

And as

we see in Rom.11:33, Paul also availed himself or strong
terms--

~t1•£cre.1.,,.,.......

The use of the adjective

&~e.cJt{f',TOl

adds

to the

probab111ty that this gift refers to God's gift or redemption in Jesus Christ in spite of Plummer•a14 argument to the
contrary.

This descriptive word--used only here in the

New Testament and the Septuagintl5--oan be defined as "unspeakable, indescribable. nl6 To Pa.u l the indescribable always centered in God, especially in His Son's sacrifice.
The words or 8:9 show that this was 1n his thoughts during
this discussion or g1v1ng.

Certainly this excla~at1on does

not stand completely independen~ or the foregoing, but takes
a secondary place to the chief thought or the ve.rae.

For

the Corinthian giving is expected to be the token or their
faith in Christ's forgiveness, and tor this salvation--the
results or which show forth in Christian living--Paul
1411 1t is rash to say that so strong a word could not be
used by St. Paul or anything less than
God's supreme git't in
sending His Son tor man I s redemption. 11 l!2!!.· ill·
1 5'.rhe word is round, however, in Clement ot' Rome, ca.
95 A.D., in his letter to the Corinthians (2015). J.B.
Lightfoot, The Arostol1o Fathers, edited by J.B. Harmer
(London: Miicmil an i co., Ltd., 1926), p. 16.
1 6.;rhayer, .!!2. -2.ll,. , p. 44 •

•
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breaks forth 1n a characteristic doxology.17
17commentators as Bernard and Goudge agree with this
interpretation: J. H. Bernard, "'l'he Second Epistle to the
Corinthians.," The Exfos1tor•s Greek Testament, edited by
W. Robertson Nicoll London:-Hodder & Stoughton, Ltd.,
1900), III, 94. H. L. Goudge, 'l'he Second E!istle to the
Corinthians (London: Methuen &'"co., Ltd • .,928), p. 90.

APPENDIX E
Ilrl'ERPRE'l'ATIOH OF 9:6b
'l'he AV translates:

"and he which aoweth bountifully

shall reap also bountifully."

The RSV ls very similar.

Although this could be the correct translation. it doea not
fully bring out the original.
O"rrc1ew"

ln'

The Greek phrase reada I j

~,,, ~'1}or""'S ~, fk,,'.."·

c.3~or"°""S

First to note is the use of
ing is

11

blessing. 11

lu~o;1~. 1

Ita baaic mean-

'l'bis thought or blessing ma7 imply a

large amount, bountiful or generous rewards.

But there is

more to it than this.

A blessing is primarily a concrete
thing in this usage. a benet1t. 2 It ia often used of the

blessings or Chriatianity--the Gospel (Bom.12:29) and even
or the salvation that was to come to Abraham (Gal.3:14).
However, in Just the verse preceding.

&~Ao;•~'
) \..

is used tor a

benefit, that is, a blessing which originates 1n the grace

ot God and expresses itself 1n this collection.
What possibly guides the interpretation more than anything would be the use or

"'1:,
~

and th~ case tollow1ng it.

1see Appendix B.
2J. H. Thayer, A Oreek-~11ah Lexicon ot the New 'testament (lfew Yorks American ook Co.• 1889) •p.-m:>o:-- -
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E J"°t'~'~

1s locative case.

Thia case connotes a location.

a point within limits. the limits be1ng determined by the
context.

Hence with this case are the ideas or in. on. at,

amid, among and with. 3
The ground meaning or ~...t is "upon."
real resting upon and not merely over.

It implies a

There are many dif-

ferent uses or this preposition. but the only sare way or
:a·

,

interpreting is holding to the root idea or en, and working
out from there.4
~

I

Combining these two 1deas-•the root idea or u,

and

the locative case--plus the context, we ca~ obtain the only
aat1efactoey explanat1on.5
basis:

Plummer translates it on this

"on the principles. or on the condition., or ror the

purpose or blessing."

6

er. Phil .3: 9

ll

'\

,

err1. ~ ,,..,,." •

Thus

the sowing would not only be bountiful. but on the principle ot blessing., which is the motive or giving.

And in

like manner the reaping or blessing would be from the grace
or God.
3A. T. Robertson., A Grammar or the Greek Hew Testament
in the Light or Historical Researilit11'1i"ird edii!on; Rew
Yorlc:° deorge7r. Doran Co • ., ·1919)., p. 520.
4Ibid., p. 600.
5Ibid • ., p. 258.
'6 Alfred Plummer, A Critical and Exeaet1cal Commentan
on the Second Bristle
St. Paulto thecorlnthiana (Rew
Torlci"'"'" chariea oribner'"ssoni';"'T9'3)71i'. 258.
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